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EMIITOItIAL NOTES.

The disciosures now being mnade by Mr. Tarte, editor of La Canadien,
with re8pect ta, the part playcd by MINr Thomas McGreevy, inember of the
House ci Commors, in aiding the firnm of Lutkin, ConnoIly & Ca., in which
his brother Rabert MIcGrcevy owned a ane-third interet, ta secure con-
tracts for public works by unfair nieans, reveal a shocking state af affairs.
Mfr. Tarte is publishing in /' ,Canad~.'n letters Irom Mr. Thraas NlcGreevy
10 bis braîher, plainly showing tbat a screw was loase somowhere. A quarrel
occurred between the NIIcGrctvy brothe rs, lien ce th e recrimin ation s. A libel
suit bctwcen Mlr. Thonins 3lcGreevy and Mr. Tarte was postponcd froni thc
last sitting of the Suprcme Court until the. spring terni, whcn the scandai
wjll have ta bc siftcd tu the boitom. The worst featurc af the affair is that
Sir lecior Langevin, ?dinistcr of Public Works, is alsa charged with
receîving moncy for his part in the mater. It appears that 'Mr Thrimas
McGrccvy teccived large sums of nloncy for his assistance, and as the
fziendship betwecn that gentleman and Sir Hector is very close, it is
implied that the latter muet also have sharcd in the consideratian. Mean-
while, pending the zcttlemcnt of the afftir in court, ar by a parliamentary
commission, the judgment of individuals and the prets mtust he zutipended.
Sir Hector makes no answer ta the charges.

The arrivai of the auxiausly-looked-for steamer Boston ut Yarmauthi an
2Monday niorning lifted a weight af care front the brains af those interested
in lber welfarc. During the voyage ranch tcrnpestuous weather was
rncountered, but the behaviour of the steamer ail throu3h was such as ta
stanip ber asa splendid sea-going boat. Not the slightest damtage of any
kind was susîa:ncd, and the oniy nîishap of the trip was the crushing of a
man's band whilc îaking the anchor on the bow ut St. Mlichaoi's, Azore-,
whece they had la put in for coai whcn about ten days out. Shc leit there
on the zG:h, and after cncaunîcring many heavy gales thcy arrivedl at
Sheiburne on Sunday evening, and procecded front that port ta Yarmouth,
where two local bras& bands turned out ta wclcomc her. Tiîc (actory
whistlcs b!ew and crowde of people assesnble.d on the vharves. The Boiton
is a very handgonmely-fitied boat, with cvcrything in the way af modern
iniproventents. Iler triple expansion onigines warked splcnd!dly coming
acrosa. In order to economize fuel the greater part af the run was miade
,with only ane boiler. This fine steamer will add greatiy to the facilities for

comfortablc and convenient travelling between Nova Scotia and Boston
as %vell as increase the avenues for trade, whlich in itpite of a hostile tariff
will continue ta flourish. We have îlot the spaco ta spart for a description
af the steamier, but will simply siate ibat she is considered firs. clans in every
resp.:ct and very corniortable. The Roa fon wiiI prabably go on the route
to morrow.

Disgrace is a terrible thing when it fails upon those in the lower ranka
ai lite, but whcn a mntîn in Pamneil'a position, the dlstinguished leader of the
Home Rule patty, is covered with dishonor iL is rnany limes warse. The
revelations of the O'Shea divorce case have sbowu Mr. Parniell in a very
disgraceful light, atnd it is daubtful whether he will be able to retain the
leadership of bis party. M'iany of the Irish Home :Iule papers, while
concicmning the sin, are determined ta stand fast by the sinner. They say
that Mr. Parnell has servedl Ireland so long and faithfully titat he may wel
look for generaus forbearance in his boum af trial. Uzit ed .treland
prai3es hlm for flot aîîempting ta shield huiseîf by perjury, and pointe to
the fact that he yielded ta teraplation to which many great and Wise mnen
have succumbcd since and befare the days of King David, and to tht
Coercioniste' clamor for bis dismi8sal frani the Irish leadership it says -
Il'Ireland's answcr is a sharp and decisive 'No.' Irishmen have no mission
t0 .judge his privale 111e. Leave that ta bis conscience and bis God, who
weighs the îemptalion with the offénce."l Mr. Parrnell himself is calmly
carrying on bis plans, and it niay be possible that he will be able ta dety
public opinion and continue ta, serve bis party as heretofore. It is considered
prob:%ble thal s0 soon as the pemiod rcquircd by la v shaîl have elapsed that
INI. Parnelli yul xnarry Mrs. O'Shea.

No book af the year bas awakened deeper and more wide-spread icterest
titan Gt:ner&l Eooth's I Darke8t Englnd, and the \Vay Out." It is ascheme
for the nimelioration of the condition ai the paor, whomu the author calîs"I the
subnierged tenîls of the population." rThe distinctive features af this
philanthropic mission are lte founding of a city colony for tht hungry af
tht nietropolis, who will be given work in labar yards, factories, etc. In
this connection will bc organized theI "Hausehoid Salvage Brigade," which
wiii coilect food, aId clothes, newspapers,. etc., tat support the refuges and
factoties of tht city colony. -4 farm colony is the second feature, vitere the
graduatt's froni the city colony wili bc sent. Tht Salvage Brigade wili be
uscd as a basis af support for thjs place also. Immense pigteries wili be
cstablished, and the pigs will supply brush and bacon factantes, boue and
button works, grease a:id soap) works, etc ; and finally General Booth
proposes ta fauud a forcign colony tu b-- supplied from tht alther twa. A
tract of !and will bc secured in Southt Afnica, and tht beat workers tram the
home colonies will bc sent there. They viii bc obliged ta pay tht cost of
their transportation by tlueir future labor. After the A(rican colony is
cstablished Canada is conîemplatedl as a field for cultivating tht transplants
tram London. The suni of roney requircd by General Booth, in arder ta
put tbis scbenic iii operatban, is $5.oao,oo. Many distingui8hed people
have writtcu encournging letters ta General B3ooth and promised financial aid.
Tht Quern and tht Prince of Wales have approvcd af it; Cannon Fîrrar
prcached a sermon on it in WVestminster Abbey and made n powcrful appra]
in ils behaît, and mauy clergymen and prominent men have signified their
appraval. The intense intemest taken in the book is sbown by tht fact that;
the t-ntiro issue on Oc!ober m01h was sold out within ibrce hours, and on tht
2nd tht list af individu aI subscribers to its appeal at Salvation beadquartors
nunabeted 3,000. rThe deplorable condtion af a large proportion of tht popu-
lation of large citles in England bas been net forth in a muanner that has touched
the hearta of lhousands o! those who know not want. Tht Review a.f Revieca
says it wili be tht mnost cpo-ch-ntaking book that tht warld bas scenfor manya
long day. It bas ccrtainly crcaîed a pratound sensation, and there seems
nu reasonable doubt that tht »cheme cati be camried out. There is ample
scope for bath faitb and works in its operatian, which, If succesial, will be
indeed the realizatian of a gloriaus dreant. It mnust bc borne in mind that
the book in whiclî the scheme is unfolded is but the inititi step, and that
an G encrai B3ooth huisel! will came the brunt ai management. Htbecause
ai bis large experience and knowlesdge ai tht lowest sîraîs of society. is the
man be.st calculaied to, deal with this great social problem. The foireigu
colony will be a rock on which tht seheme tnay split, for rttere seern ta be
no disposition, on tht î>art ai Canada ai. leai, ta receivc tht ciasa ai people
in wbam General Blooth is intcrestcd. Therc are more Pharisee tan Good
Samaritans among nations, as amnoug individuals, and if we judge by the
exprestans ai opinions ln the Canadian P>ress, Canada bus no desire ta play
tht part of the latter. This may be wlse in a won]dly way, but are we not
laying ourselves open to tht charge that we fancy that God dmt iiot iovç
any ather imopie as be does us?
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All tbe space granted for Canadian exhibits nt the Jimaica exhibition has
been taken up. A circular bas been isstied toecxhibitors rerninding themn
that they will have te cover their own marine and fire insurance.

The womnan's column is cominig te the front in the great atimy of progress.
A lady, Miss Juanita flreckenridgc, of Aberlin Serniinary, lias beeti asking
ordination as a Congregational minister, and the case carne brforc the
Cleveland Conference at its meeting in Strongville, Ohiio, on Octobtr 2ist
and 22nd. Mliss Breckenridge had papsed a very good examination, and
the only objection was hier sex. A nlajurity of the conîmitteeto1 whom the
question had been referred reported in favor of ordainrng lier, and the
conferenice upbeld the favorable decision by a vote Of 33 tu i S. The lady
will sbortly bc qualified te undertake the charge of a cotigregation.

It is eaid thai the climate of Iceland is yearly growing mîore severe, aud
that the inhabitants of the island are with encli succccding sesson finding it
harder to mako a living. Under stress of this discomfort there has lately
been a heavy emigration from Iceland to tht uew world, some 20,000
Icelanders baving left thcir native soul. Many of these have coule to
Canada, and by reason of their great intelligence and their solidity of
character thcy make most. desirable settiers for Our North*Wcst, wvhich soemns
to them à paradise of fertility. As the population in z88o was on11Y 73,000,
it wilI be seen that an emîgration of 20,000 must rn the absolute depopu-
lation cf many districts. Tiis must make it yet barder for the remrnant,
and we mnay expec ltai trie long Iceland will be leit te a few fishermen and
huniers cf te eiderdtk. It is important that the stieamt cf lcelandic
emigration be turned, il possible, te Canadian territory. We will take as
inany as we an get cf these northern kinsfolk of ours, with their splendid
and ancient literature and tbeir diaciplined wisdom in self-government.

In Ontario there is some talk, probably idle, of a ship canal between
I.akes Huron and Ontario, by way of the Valley cf the Trent River. This
would cf course delight the inhabitants of the Trent Valley, but the scheme
is f ar lesu ficasible, and fair more expensive, both as regards prime cosi and
after repairs and management, than the project of a ship.railway bcîween
te saute two waters. Such a railwiay, from the southernmost extretuity of

Georgian Bay, would probably be able te find a route cf net more than
seventy miles in length, at the outside estimait. The traffic over sucit a
railway would bce .normous, and the ceai fair lesa than that of a canal.
The shîpping traffic cf tbe Great Lakes is going ahead by mighty leaps, and
when te practicability cf the Chignecto sbip railway bas been deman-
siruîed, as il surely will, te the satisfaction cf ail our doubting Thomases,
and when wo have seen wjth our own eyes that 8hips do net necessarily fal
to pieces by their awn weight when lifted clear of the waîer, ihen doubtleas
te Geergian Bay ship-railway will corne on te the carpet promptly. Chi-

cago stemsa specially inierestedl in the scheme, whicit would bring hier, by
vater, four hundred miles nearer to Liverpool, and hence there is a suspicion
that the enterprise would furtber bbe idea cf commercial union. On ibis
score, however, we sitsll be ready te take the chances, and shaîl doubîless
welcome ail the Ainerican capital that may wisb te corne and help us deve
iop aur reseurces. We shahl bc glad te havc Chicago hook our way for an
outici for lier gigantic trade, and we need fcar ne sinister motives, even
sbould these ezist, under a project whicb, if practicable, would be se bene-
ficial to ourselves.

If we may judge froni the editorial cohumn cf the Chronicle cf the ith,
an independent journal must walk very circumspectly. If its uttcrances arc
displeasing te onc parîy, it is sure te be accu8ed cf behonging toi thc other
parîy. It bas been cusîomary, since the days*of Shakspeare ai heast, for the
galled jade to wince, but we werc guiltless of any expectation or desire te
gall te party whicb our conternporary so vigorously if net always hogically
represents. It is absurd te expeci that a non-partizsn journal should for-
avear definite opinions an the political questions of the day. In sefar as tbe
policy cf either party xnay conflict 'with what TIE CRITIC advoc-tes, this
journal reserves Ie itsehf the rigbî to censure thai pehicy. Tim CRITIe, for
instance, believes in Reciprocity, but flot in paying tee heavy a price for
Reciprocity. Tnn CEITIC WOUld perbaps flot go se far te obtain Rocipro.
city as would the Chronicle ; and further, since Tin CnRITc bas ne par:y
ends to serve by pretci2diig that Rcaproczîy can bc had on reasonable
terins, we reluct.nily accepi the inevitable and cease imporîuning for wbat
our neighbora declinc te grant us. If it would met sivor toe rnuch cf the
Chronie diacourteousness, ve would suggesî that if our contemporary
dc.. mot know te general attitude ci Anierican politicians toward the ques
tion of Reciprocity, il; muai have studied .Axerican public opinion ia a
Yery one-sided fashion. Further, we migbi rcmark that our contemporary
oiught flot to have allowed iii vexation te lead it iet such a curiously mis-
taken inférence as ta whictî it draws from our expression cf opinion ibat
"4alter .hiis recaaiig cf paruies shall bave accomplisbpd itieif, it will by ne
meana fcUlow that aul th aderents cf ttc Literal party are in fayot- of
anexatio Band extresée protection." The correct inference, hewevcr, migbt
Prove ait distaiteful to Our contemporary, in its present mood, as that inte
,which it bas atumbled, so wc refrain front voluntecring aur assistance. Iu
regad to bte charge that we bave ntisrcpresented tte pohicies cf the bye
grest p.tefor accrding to ttc Chronic'és shewing we have maligned
tbom bt-eCam 0121y say that we cannai quite agree with aur contcin
porazy oS ihia point, 11ile znerehy endeavored to indicate whaî alpeared te
lie the tteaey of caui party, and wc certainly did net draw eut- conclu
si=et from te words that bappea te te jusi nov in the meuths cf pariy
lndema Sucit words arn sonietimes a very impenctrable diaguise for lthe
spese t.houglits, and mercover they are subjrct te att-ange local varia-

Surol>" te utterances cf the leaders cf the Lberal party during the

past two years bave net been characterized by such uniformity and censis-
tency as wotild justify ene in relying entirely upon thoem for an insight inte
the drift cf thc party's policy. Tht sagacieus leader, mereever, ofteca
refrains front a public declaration till afier this drift bas pretty plainly
(leclared itseif. As te thc z1alcînent cf Our- conteînpxary that tht Liheral
party Ilstands pledgecl te tht remedelling of the present protective tat-uT
in the inttnesta cf the consumer," we must acknowlt:dLîe that the wordiog cf
it is anything but logically exact. Tht writer in the (Jhroitic. it ge with-
ciii saying, is famniliar with econemic science, in which case he is guilty of
dthiberately confusing the ibsue, by tht fallacy cf grouping productive and
imîproductive censurnens together in their relation tu a protective tariff.
Such a inisrepresen -tien is culpable indecd, because it is subtle and intnicate.

The Commcidal Bulletin, No. il recentiy issued fromn tht Finance
Department, Ottawa, shows the growth cf the Canadian expori trade ini egg@
tu have increaied rapidly since r 868, tbe figures for that ycar being 1,893.872
dozens of eggs, valued at q2o5.97 i. Tht increase was slow up to 1878,
when î,262,92o dlozen3, valîîed ai $646,574, were exPerltd In 1882 the
trade had increased to 10.199,082 dozens, valued at S 1643.7e9 . and in
iSSS the largesi igure was reachcd, when 14,17o,859 dozens, valued at
$2.122,228, Wer exporIed. Lasi yeàr and this year thc numbher was
smaller, ttc traule having falîcît off te 12,844-610 dOzeus, valued nt
$1,795.913. These experts were made almuosi entirely te the Utîited Stateq,
whicn affordtd a resdy and convenient market ai fairly rernunerative rates,
and while there was no duty imposed ne effort was niaJt tu seek markets
elsewhere. Since the imposition of a duty cf 5 cents per dozen it bas
become expedieni te hock about for otter m-irketti. NVe tur naturally te
Great Britain, for while it is probable thai the United States will continue
te, consume a considtrable quantity cf Canadian-eggs, in spite of the duty,
thene wilI inevitably be a surplus. Canadian eggs are, by reasort of pecu-
liaritiea of soil, feeding and climate, superiar te moat and equalhed by féw,
wbich is a great peint in titeir fao-. In ttc United States the price cf
eggs bis been decreasing during thc pasi few yeara, thuý indicaiing that thc
home aupply is increasing on the demand, and hewering the value of thc
market te, Canadian exporters. The censumrption ef eggs in Great Britain
is enermous, the total imported fromt ail sources during x889 being
94 325,03o dozens. 0f these Germany furnisbed the largesi proportion,
30.05o.550. Tht Customs valuation pet- doze.n averagzs z6 cents. There is
keen cempetition, but thc superier quality of Can;adian eggs leaves huit
te fcar. The figures for i8go will ne deubt te rnucb larger, as thc retut-ns
for tht fir8t nine monts ei the year, comparcd witb thosc of the first nine
menths of i8e9, show an increase of over five and ont haîf million dozens.
Tht numuber et eggs imported iet bte United States during 1889 (accord.
ing te their own returns) was, fraim ail sources, z5.918,809 dozens, valuced ai
$2 418,976. 0E these, Nova Scetia, New Brunswick aîîd Prince Edwaàrd
Island supplied 3,637.222 d zens, and Quebec, Ontario, Mlanitob2, and N.
W. Territories, 11,731,864 dozens. The Customs valuation was an average
cf 15 cents per duzen. An analysis of tht figiures quoted shows :-i.
Thai as regards the implort cf eggs into thc U.îited States and Great Britain,
ttc latter ciuntry derinznds about six dimes as many as the former. 2. That
the Customs valuation in Great Britain ia one cent pet- dozen greater. 3.
That the distance cf Canada fnomn Great hititain is not a bar te suecessful
cempetition. And 4. That a sca voyage across the Atlantic in the cool
latitudes traversed [q eu- ecean steamsbips dees flot prechude tht successful
prosecution of the business. Germany snd otter couniries colleci auid
transmit ergg by lengtl ened land and sea voyages to England, and that.
Canada niay de so rvith success bas been dtmonstr>ited by the resuhîs
aitndinig tht zhipment cf e'ggs fnom 4NonItreal and H-alifax since the adop-
tien of the McKinlay tarif t is sbewn thât eggs niay be sent across the
Atlantic witb peifect safcty during thc entire seasen v.'itbeut cohd atonage cf
any kind. Tlhe eggs ane careftîlly stowed in ttc cool portion cf tme vessel
below the water linc, or bctwcen dccks, wberc an equable terruperature of
about So degrees is maintaitîed, and they arrive on the other aide in good
condition. Situe cf tht steamers arc providcd witb ventilaters, whicil
maintain a constant volume cf cool, frcsh air. The tggs arc packed eiuber
in cempartment boxes, or in cases with hulis, saw dust, or fine cbepp.-d
straw, and if then carefully bandled, the percentage of breakage ia alntost
ii. Ttc cases contain (rom 39 te 20 dozens tact, and arc etcved away
compactly, and freighis cluarged upon tec ton mcasurernent Of 40 cubic fct
cf space. A nieventent la on foot te bave aIl egg cases made niferni, la
whicb case tbc rates cf frcigbî could be niore saîisfactonîhy arrangcd.
These cascs arc net returned by tht carriers, and bave te tie disposed of in
Great Britain. It is probable that cubher a means of di.çpesing cf them can
bc aîranged wbcreby the total cosi need net be cbarged against the eggs
ar-led, or that a niuch cheaper forna cf case an bc made sufficienily strcnig
te carry for ene trip. A firm of case-makers lu Ontario bas offéred te pro-
duce cases ai a cesb Of 17 cents tact, instead cf Se or 6o cents paid for
ases used in ttc United States trade. Tht freigb:,s ai preserit t-uIc at z5
shillings sterling pet- ton nicasurement, ot- 13 cases te the ton and 3o dozens
te tht case, less tîîan one cent per dezen. This la probably the howcst rate
thst ani te quoed, and the cost of placing caga ulion the Boston and Now
York mat-ket would net on the average bcte s.. Sitipmcnîs already madc
bave neîted a favorable rcturn, and it is demonatraied that a profitable trade
an bc carried on in cggs te Great llritain te an extent wbîch is practically
unlimnited. As bmfonc peinied out in our cehumns, it is necessary te pay
strict attention te size and quality in order te commrnd tht test pricer. in
Great Britain. Two and ont-hlI paunda te the score is tht lowe.ît weigbt
ibat an te nelied upon to arcane a superier position in the Engliat markt,
and if greater weighi than ibis can te aîtained, still biter resuits wil; fol-
lcw. This information, wticb is condensed fromn ttc Departmoni Bulletin,
ought te provo of value le egg (armera and dealers.
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CIIIT-CHA1 ANI) CLIUCKLES.

TuIE END.
anuin away, yaulr cycitlire w~et;

L.0o'r Main> lins .ct*.

Now let Nlitatrer iiway
l'ect 114 forget.

~oulîe alway, Ilit li al are colt),
Ait. liait tif tli

WVhjte littî tiruoî.ctt U'er Iluis oyet
Ifoiw ltilI tuat psale role lie.n

Oit hi.1 lirnir,1 gold 1

Coine tSwR3, -wC iii.5' it bondt
Lo,;nger, lier ispeiud
'a o ii air mine cday.

coîule, let tl4 go latr w8y,
nuci t eut)l.

.'.îusmîT l .2iiNtrr.

A lien is liko tlii Blritish 1.Empire.-hoer ý-ou nuo'or sou.

Illa .Deborah rolsted (o Charley Ilendlersor: ?" "Yeti. Sho is bis sister
l.y a refaval of imarriago."

A M!oR<xI« CALI.-Thn Vicar : < And what's your natne, îuy dear l'a
Child of the period : la Wel-you ought to kucw 1 You kwiîtud me!*'

A mna'i ides of married happittess is listing a itef who will dovoto al)
hor exiergies te sectire his comfort. l vous salai idea of vnarried happinosa
is hiaving a huabind who avili love hier alune and tell lier of it once in a
white.

he manufacture of alumituu is .alowly corning down to a practical
commercial basis. The l'ittsburgh 11eduction Company titrs out 3,000
liouvnds a week, and sotte it fur $2 a piannd. The conpany is bahind its
oruler,*, aud is incroasiug its plant.

The lougent day of the year at Now York is fifteen hours, at London
aixteon and one-half, eit Hamburg stivanteen, at Stockholm eighteen and
one liaîf, et St. Puter8burgli ninuteen, ast Tornea, Fiulgnd, twenty-two, at
Spitzbergen thîc and one-half rnonths.

A SctiooL<.iIiL'.s A'I'î'Erîr.-" Y011 10o1, 83d, MlamUie." "lYes; I found
abjet fourteon doughnutis in th-- pautry iiiitt 1 ste t.,etm." Il Dîdn't they
agrce with you 1" (Dulefully-" i'isn't thitt ; tva liad three kinds of j)io
sud ico crea.n fur dinuer, snd 1 hiadn't any rooin for tlicu.*'

CORRESPONimnsCE Sî'ECIAL.-KnCOOdel, Of Knouodel Court, writes to us:
Sir, 1 hava rd:cently conae across tho univû bicturiologist., rs it a new

namo for a p>emson who wsjce; ili of another bahind his back 1i If so, tho
bett teisiedy fit vie0 misclîteflh caises is a crimuinil action." [Our advico
io Kncudet isf, "aCousuit a Slccr"E.

Il iIinaI," said the son oft.t nembor of Cungress wlî» had presented bina
with soins- pascry on condition thit ho :tliare it iuh bis bruther. "aWhat is
it?" Il Won't you eut thià pic for vis ?" Il Why not let your brother do it 1"
I'Cos 1 cin sec front the way lio acts that lac me gatting ready te gerrymnan.

der i.t."

Phil:îdulphia toac'.her, aged thitty-oight, to Ethel Ives, aged savon :Ethel,
I cinnot permit you to wear a ring in school. It excites tho envy of the
leas bottunato pupils." Ethel . I Pieâtho, sni'ain, ith the engagement wing
JolinUy Thawyer gave tue." T-oacler I Ethiel, you ira a very bad little
girl. Not content to excite the envy of your playmnatce, you also vex your
teaciier."

A ptrecocioms litc!e rascal iras noticed on Jefferson avenua in Detroit the
*other day makitig his best endeavor to ring a duor bell just boyond blis reach.
A Weil known nunister liappened aloug, and, with the itnpulses of a good
Sanjaritan, %vànted to ]tell) tho bay. Il Likc tu ring that bel], sonny ?"
IlYes, sir ; but I can't rcacli it." The divine scepped to time veranda and
gave the bell a vigorous pull as lio patted the interesting juvenile on the
ïaeéd. -.XLow, rua liko the duvil 1" slhouted the kid, as ho shot down the
street at top speed. AIl the man could do was to laug}î at this deplorabla
bit of worldliness and ilike explanatun wlien tho cali was auswered.

A NEW CUxin FOR S',ÂKEmITE.-.1 correspondent of the Indian pîa..ers
supplies soma interesting notes on sanio of than wiural produets of Ganj:tu.
After reforring to tho various uses tu wblich nux voulca i4 Put, lie states
that the ieeds of titis fruit, froni wliiclistrychtiiuo ii uh,.'iinnd, laif takma for
two years, nt thte taeo of one or two cme dieni, 1. ove thv' Of. et c'f ronderjn.r

nniocuous ttio bites uf ttsu Inost poutieoli. 81iak S,.Voit lis cobrïse ','hô
corru.çpo:.ilent lioes tact iit'mtiou wlie-ilî.r .uny îîereu. lia-; îracticilly dernsoi-
sttatrd thùefficicy of tit' seaisà by .lwigliiîst-lf li b lit,1" by a cobra.
It ma curi-jus tt&,4 tIe seda fruna whicli 118., niust ze'iiy poieou is extracted
slioulti be la -..:ittidoî liainet tho inust dcadly jioiýuts of the cobra.

Tliere'i s pistent medicine irbicli ig net a ptatent mein-talxclas ttiat xnny
w.anai. it',' a dtzovery i tiie emolen (ti.cvcry of iiieilical itcience 1 le etleiciuce for
you)l- tjredl, riitt,çwii, cxhisîeil. lev.bet s~c ites% ald %unicit; (tir yaîîs ititYcrers tront
q isecaxe tuf l;kins or i.calli. liver or ltii,;-itt tchance fi witiu cvry elle. 1(4 sca.aiu alw-a3yt,
ixc.amiso it matint tai purs3 te fouiitaiiê ai lî!c-U:ao blts>d-up',il %vliîc!t atl. ici ,lica,el
deent. 'fie inetlicitie lat i'r. 'itprc".,g<.oitien aicilical 'l'lier~ Tis akers o!it liaxo
enoiuslu confidence in i Ltt. sell iL oit trial TI'iat il -ytuu cat g.et ittrxin y<îiir drngtci.t, al:»)
if it wen tuitî at iCA cigitteti ta' (lia. voit cari go. yaîîr tm.%,scy lhack, ercril cent ofif e.

Tj'iit %vhnt !te niaktis calt ta&utg the rutk of fiacir irorid:.

Tiny, little, ziigat-costed gantilatt@, arc what D)r. 1'iercc' Pîcasant I'elets atre. rThe
lest Liver 1>111* ever lnvented ; active, Vat mih.' ini oljmrion; cure stick ail bilions iiead.
acies'. One as ote.

H
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SPEOLÂL IlqDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH[ TO
RFJDUOE THIE SURPLUS STO OR.

DONT FMIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PiIICES.

Wa Hia JOIIITSOIT,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RHODJES, CURRY &CO. I MB8T .8

XaD11facturers and Bui&oers. I i OOOPT LTOCK.

ce~

W~lnuî, herr. As. Ilrcl .1c. p'ane and Whtýwoodi ilouse Fiish. DooTS, S=hts, ifljtinas wood
?tlànlcu, bloîidiuits.t, Icl CAItxT rRlMI vm,.x'imII for Dwellin S, Dng Stoýc%. ofice. &.
SCurOr.. OFFICF4 CIIURCH and 110MS FURN*ITU;RE, &c. lluicics, Lime, Cemetru, CalIcineS

i'aîr.&.lianuiacîiers cf and Dealcsi n al Susdit f Iitu1dcrqe )Maleri3ln.
»r Seni for Etiates. -"

&VEILY FAVILITY 1 $3.50. 8pring an& Falla
lave fitted in hot room for Trousers to order-Over 320 Overoatings, Suitingandifferent Patterns and Styles gOl
lrying oils after being of GOODS to Select from. Worsted Coatinge. Th e

piee o godsA lot of high erade goods largest and best selected
ponge*d,every ic of I;o ast season Importations, IStock ever shown in this city
10W thoroughly shrunk ere;aitîmarked down to th, 0r'ces .--imported direct fromPlease cal at once and get
eing cut. best choice. THE MANUFACTURERS.

CLAYTON &SONS.
MCOB STALZET, Salifam.

MANUFACTUREMS OF

Fine Hlarneas and Coflars.
CARRIAGE & LIGHT HARNESS to Order a spooIalty.

iforse and Stable Furnishings, Whips, BRiding Saddles, Bridies, &o.

-Cor. Irgylc aind Iliikinglitani Sts., Habifax, N. S.

GÉO. E. SMITH & C0.
IMPOlciE'fS AND DEALERCS 1N

qGeoa1 Rari.ware, Carriage Goo4s, Xin.ing ani
Xiii Suipplies, Paints, OU;s >o.

79 -Up-PEB WÂ'DI, SI'V.
Head Commercial Wharf, 1 1IItLIFAX, N. S.
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4 TUE O«IlTIC.

NEWS 0F TIIE WEEK.
Subécribra retitting bMoney, either direct to the office. or throngh Agentu, wlI fi

Il receijit fur tuie tuouut inclo@ed in thelu next î,aper. AIl rounIttanýce&% aintld 1,c muade
payable 10 A. Mliii. Priser.

The revision of the Votera' Lists throughout Canada will take lace flcxt
July.

John P. Chetwynd, lobster packcr and commission merohant, wYho re-
cently failed, bas been arrestcd and placed in jail. The charge is said to, be
serious.

Diphteria bas broken out in Spring lli. Every precaution is being
taken to prevent it spreading.

J. B3. Freernan, M.P.P., for North Norfolk, Ont., and Liberal whip of
the Hou3e, died at Simcoe, Ont., on Saturday last, in the 56th year of
his age.

Members of the Chirugucai Society, Montteal, have decicled to send
Drs. Rose and McConnell ta Blertin immediately t0 study the manufacture
of Koch's lymph.

Bon. Wilfred Laurier wi Il visit the provinces next monîli for the pur-
pose of addressing the Liberal party. lie vill be accompanicd by lion. L.
U. Davies of Charlottetown and others.

Pictou bad ariother fire on Tuesday. Campbell's tannery vas burraed
to the ground. Na insurance. It is thought t0 be the work of incendiaries.
The tannery had not been occupied for years.

IV. H. Boyce, of Fredericton, has been engaged by the N. B. Govern.
ment to go to Greàt l3ritain for the purpose of inducing tenant farmers ta
conte and settie in that Province. Mr. Boyce vili probably sait by Pari.
sian on December 27th.

The Christmas number of the Dominion 111u8trated will be published
early ina December. It will be profuseiy illustrated throughout, and have a
wralth of colored suppiements and literary work of the higheaî class.
Sabiston Publiahing Co., Montreat.

The Noya Scotia Telephone Comipany bas iessued a ne . directory con-
tainiag, besides the namos and numbers of Halifax subscribers, the names
and numýbers cf the subscribers ina the varions towvns coanected iy ils lines.
The telephone bas becoine a necessity.

Mirs. hlirchali and M1rs. West joues left for Engiand on Monday. Mr8*
Birchali bas imprqed in bealth, and ber sister liad nio fears about ber bcing
able ta, stand the journcy. Through the courtesy of the railway and steai»-
ship companies the tva ladies have been given free transportation to Eng-
land.

The Allan Uine steamer J3rarilian sailed fromn Montreal for Liverpool on
Monday, and navigation for ths scasora is nov clused at thc former port
Thie total arrivais there this year number 746, with an increased tonnage,
agaist~ 695 lasi ycar. The imiports this year vere heavier, but tie exporti
have decreased.

The W. & A. R. sud the Yarmnouth Steamship Company are giving a
cheap excursion ta Boston and retura. Tickets for ane firet clans passage
wili be issued, gond fromn :omorrow <Saturday) ta December 9 îh. This will
give an apportunily for travellers to test lhe sea-going qualities of the aew
stcarnship Boston.

Thc Toronto Etzpire affinas officiaiiy that Lord Hartingtou. company
bas been awarded the contract for tbe fast Atlantic line. A direct lhue of
steamers fromn Vancouver ta Australia is alsa, involved in thc negotiations
vith the compacy, and as they aiready have a service between Engiand and
.Australis. tic Cainadian railway systemn wil give themn a conaecling iiak of
service around the globe.

An explosion took place in lie oid Sutton Mill at South Bay, near St.john,
N. B3. on Tuesday xaorning, by wbich six mnen were killed. It is thought
tiat ane of the boilers baed too xnuch water ina il. The explosion was of
terrifie force and caused much destruction. Twc of tic Jargeat boitera were
throvo 2oo feet frai» tie mi]i. Besides the killed, severai were severciy
injured and may flot recover.

St. John bas been having a police difficuty. lu appearu that a low den
has been kept by a Mrs. Woodburn, and an officer named Weaîherbead bas
been dismisaed fromn the force by Chief Clark for visiting the pluce, and
fustead of breaking it up, railier encouraging il. The officer nov brings
suit against Chief Clark for $5,ooo damages fur dismissal froru tie force
vitiaut gond and sufficient cause.

Hon. Robert Bond, cf St. John's, vas in Halifax on Sunday laut on bis
way ta WVashington, but bc gave no information as ta, bis mission ta tie
'United States. Iu is beiieved that Sir William WVhiteway, premier of New-
fanndland, and Augustus Hlarvey, bis colcague, who returued boire frai»
Eagland lut week, bave not muci hope of the French being expeiled.
Nothing definite bas been arrived at, but Lord Salisbury would like ta reach
a setulement cf the question aud wiii inake every effort ta, ubat eud.

Saine cattlemen oFf tic steamer Sarnia imbibed too freeiy of tic
ardent on Tueaday evening, and tien proceeded ta, muake things iively in
lUpper Water Street. A mian named Sullivan, via drew a knife aud
revolver, wau &et upon by the others and rcceived a severe bcaiting and
sevreral culs, probably troin, thc knife in bis own baud. He vas taken ta
the hospital and piaced in a padded ccii in one cf the cottages uaed for
delirium tremens patients. Frai» tiere be escaped thraugh the vindow
and climbed to the roof, frota which be could not b. induced ta descend
for a long turne. 'Whea be finaliy came davn hc vas taken ta thc police
station for the reat of tie niglit.

àthlé meao of tbojaur. visa the. changes la th. weahierie so frequerat au 1 varied,
It lea tauIo promvt tahingcold. To the a!Icted ve reoommesid hie Oxfor
Coeîhiup

The «White Squadroa will proceed ta the West ladies in january, and
wili taire part iii the opening of the Exposition at KiDg8ton, Jamaica.

Tfle Delinealor is ont ai the mag3ziiies of fashion that il is a real
economy ta take. Ladies will be delighted with tie December number.
!t is full of beautiful designs for gowns aud cloaks, as weit as much usefui
information fer the home dressmaker. The tessons on china painting,
wood cart'ing and ailier fine arts, are alsu vAluzible. The price of tbjs
magazine ig se mnoderate as ta place il within tie reaci of ail, $i a year.
T'he Delinealor Pubiishing Co., Toronato, Ont.

Tite Dominion Lino steamer Sariiia arrived at Halifax fromn Liverpool
un ruesday, aftcr n very rcugh voyage. She was badly daninged, and
everything mioveable on deck was washed away. '£le waves tore ufr the
batichways of the steward's aparîmeat and put out tue fires andi amasheti
part of the cooking range. No c %vos killed, but several people were
injureti. The pasngers praise the captain and tus subordiuateR highly for
the way they managcd the stail lhrougi such terrible weather

bit. John Snov, practical embaimer aud undertaker, thinks thit hie ough
te be considered a public benefactor. Thie advautages cf umsbalming are
lhreefold. ist.,1 A compiete and perfect preservation of the body. an2d.,
The absence ina evory instance of unpleasant odor or discotoratian. 3rd ,
B3odies can be kept for days, if necessary. Anythiag tiat cara rob death ai
aiiy of ite horrors is a benefit, aud lias. via have the misiortune ta toue
theur dear cnes may find sorne consolation ina the fact that thcy can have the
bodies se treated.'

Tic Goverrament bas decided not ta have auythiug te do with tic
proposai made to thern by Mr. Eden, Land Corumissioner of the Manitoba
& North-Western Railvay, and thera, ta send a number af succes8ful Old
Counatry oeillets froru tie North-WVest te England ta boom immigration.
Tie task of distinguisiing betveen gentlemen desircus cf goiug home on a
pic-nic and vorkers liouestiy aapiring ta be cf service te the land of ibeir
adoption se weil as ta, the Mother Country, is one no responsible memuber
ai tie Geverrameat dares undertake. The difficulty will, therelore, be
tranbfcrred ta lhe shouldens cf the raiivày andi land umena ho are more
dircîly interested, and wil o are ai present taking tie malter inta ticir mut
serions consideration.

P. T. B3arumn is very ill.
Four youug men ai Pittsburg irateuti setting off to explore Africa in

emutation of Stanley. They think tbat Stanley overrated the difficultiee.
According te latest returns, tho U. S. Huse o! representalives will be

made up of 89 republicans andi 242 derno crats and farmers' alliance men.
Benjimin Peahallcv Shillaber, (Il Mrs. Partingtars") died on Tuesday

ai bis home, Chelsea, aged 76, of beart disease. lie leaves four childreu.
In the case of Jugiro, the Japanese under sentence cf death by electric-

iîy, the supreme cautir o! tic Unitedi States affirmed thc decision of the New
York court tbat Jugiro bcecxecutcd b.y eiectricity.

An Indian uprising i8 feared in tic Indian country o! tic United S tates-
Buffiélo Bill waras people against Sitting Bll. "0 f aIl bad Indiens,"~
lie says, IlSitting Bull is tic vorst." If tic Indiana suake auy trouble it is
iikcly tiaI an aid opinion that tiere i.s ne good Indian but a dead Indian
viii revive.

The Christmnas edition cf tic Casmopolilan Ma2gazine le anc iundred
tiousand copies. Tic arder, as origivaily given to the printers, vas for
85,ooo copies, but ile on tic press it vas theugit ativisable ta, iucrcase
the number ta zoo,oeo. It contains a feature neyer iciore aiîempted by
auy magazine, coaSîuîing O! 123 cartoons fromn tie brush cf Dan Beard, thc
nov fameus artist, vie dici such woriderful illustrations in Mark Twain's
bok, IlTic Yankee at the Court cf Ring Arthur- " Thse frcntispieces of
tic Cosmopoiîmu have a! tlc became r.oted for thoir beauîy, sonte ai them.
':aving as mauci as four printings. That for Christmas, v hile in bu: tva
priuîings, is net behiud anytig tint bas precedeti il ira ailiatic mnt. An
excchicatiy illustrated article is anc an teapots, by Eliza Ruhamai Sciti.
more. Lsîcrary Boston is treatcd viti numerous portraits, and ara article

ici cormes wili the nincticth iirthday af Von Moltke, sketches tie life
of thc gresu Field Mlarsial ira an interesuing vay, and is by Gura. James
Grant Wilson. Elizabeth Bisland bas anc o! ber ciarming articles. Tite
Ohristinas iu contains 228 illustrat ions, nearly double the nuraber that
have ever appeareti ira any illustrated magazine.

Tveaty lbousaud deatis froin cholera have occurred in japan recently.
Flootis ina Gt.rnany anti Austria have donc mauch damage. Soveral

peopie vere drcvned.
Thse young Arciduciess Antainette, of Asistria, aget i iG,will bc subjecîtd

ta tic Koch lyinph treatment sacra. She is consumptive.
The Pzincess Victoria ai Prussia, sister cf the Emuperor, vas usarried '.a

Prince Adolphe, of Schaumburg-Lippe, on tic xgth of thc menth.
The smnall-pox is spreading thrcugicut St. Petersburg, sud tie hospitais

are already overcrovded. Ten per cent, cf those atticked died frai» the
disease.

The Blritishu steamer Calypso foundered at Sand Gaie, tva miles south-
vest af Faîkestane, aiter a collision ou Sunday. Iu is believed no lives
vero la8t.

A quarter of a million dollars lias aiready becu subscribed tovards
Generat I3ocîh' plan cf campaigu againat tic forces of vickednesa and
poverty in England.
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Mr. Glad8tone bas writtcn ta Mr. blorley, stating that in spite af thei
splendid service rendered by P>arnell ta bis country, bis cantinuance at the
prescrit moment in tbe lndetship would be productive ai consequences
disastroue in the biget degrec to the cause of lrciand, and would place
niany bearty and effective friends of tite Irish cause in a position of great
embarrasamniet, and render bis (Gladotono's) retention oi the leadership ai
the Liberal party alniost a nultity.

King William 111, af llolland, died at 6 o'clock on Sunday, and his
daughte!r, Quecu Wilhemina, reigna inbis stead. Qucen Emma bas become
Regent. The late King, with ail bis faults, did much ta benefit his country
and bis people retain a grateful remenibrance of himi. By ibis death the
Grand Duchy af Luxembourg bccomnes separated irom the Crowu of
Iolland and passes into the bands of Dukc Adolf William, son of Duke
Williàm ai Nassau. The young Queen is only nine years of lige.

Mliss Jane Cobden, who vas elected and acted as rp mnember ai the
London County Cauncil, bas beeu treated very ungallantly by Sir WValter
Delonza. That gentleman brought an action against Mliss Ciobden for the
pienalties for acting as a member ai the Landau Couuty Cauncil wbile she
wau disqualifled in s0 acting. It has been established that a woaman ha.> no
zîght ta no act. Judgement was given agaiust the def.;nddut in the eum i .f
£25 for each offence, making in ail a total of £125 and casts. An appeal
may be made.

Thie Imperial Parliament re-ussemblcd on Tuesday. '£be Quecu's
speech dealt with Portuguelie matters, wbich are stili unsettled, aud atated
that uegatiations bave beeu cammenced in respect ai the Newfoundland
Fisherics Question. The condition of Ireland was referred ta, and fier
blaje8ty expressed regret that the* potato crop hall failed, and trusted that
the measures of bier Governuxent may mitigate the evîl and prevent the
probability ai its return. Compulzory education bas ai recent years
îrnpased bcavy burdens upon the poorer people, and measures are ta bc
taken ta attoviate thoni. Several other matters ai imxportance were also
dealt with, and Parliamnut bas sanie bard woric beforc it.

MiARKUETV QUOT4ATIONS.-WHOLESALE 1BATES.

Our Price Moats are correctedl for as each week by reliable mnerchant8.

GROCERIES.
SoGAS.

Cut Loaf....... ......... ........ s
Graooialed...... ... ........ ... 6l. tu 6,i

le ticA........ .......
White Exr 'ï ..........
Standard....................... 59 ta 5;1
Extra Yeilow C ................ 5)j ta à»t
yeltaw C...................... b'd tu 5!j

*i* A.
Commou ................ l1itOI9
Fait U. ............ ........ "0 to23
Gond .................. 25 tu2!0
Choet............ ..... 31 te33
Extrachoice............ 38to36

colons. Cholt ................. 31to39
M COLASSERS.

itsrbadoes .. ............. ...... 35 to 3
Deinerais.............31 to3s
Diamnd N............48
Porto Rtco......... ............ 3. ta 30
Cienfuegos....................... 331
Trinlslad.................. ..... 33 to 31
Antigua ....... ........ ......... 33 to 34

Ta.b.cco.lack......... ........... 38to44
.6 right .................. 12to5b

Pilot Brea .............. 3.151
13o$son and Thn6%iy
Soda......................... 6

do in litb. boxes, 50o case .... 736
Iancy .......... .............. Stols

HOME A-ND FOREIGNI FRUITS.
Apples. er bbl., N.S ........... .. 2.M0 to 5.00

&~.Savensteins .............. 3.50 ta 5.0>
Oranges, ntwJamaica ................ 6.50

Leonsper case a ou
Cocoanluts .ocw. pcr 100.............. 5.00
unions, Ametican, per lb ......... 3

1Canadian ........ .......... 2L4? o 2%
Dates, boxes..................... 5S 90 6
Raisins Vaecica ......... iiw 7 toit

.1ls.Eem..15 lb bxsclb., nvw. 12
.. sallboxe .. . ..... i tu13

Prunes, SIewtng, boen......... e03
Pineapples. per dot.................. note
lianas,, per bunch ................. 5 to2.50
C. il. liarvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

FISR FROM VESSELS.
MACXSEaiEL-
xxtra..........................0 ta 8.0o .60

No.~~~~ ~~ go...........2.01 21.00
Siare..............201 0 tu 2L-0

.................. ........ I8.l'to 19.00
3 large.....................17 -0 to la00

' ............ 16.(Q tu 11.00

No.1 Shotar juir ............. 4.80îa4.75
No.j. Auguiste Rond ......... 2.75 to 3.00

.. Septeuber........... 2.75 lu3.00
Labrador. la cargo iots, per bi. pont

liay of Islands, Split.............. 2.25 102.50
*. Round............... sont

ALwvspet bbl ................ 3.0010o 3.2z

HardShtre,.................. 4.25to 4.8(

Dank; ....................... 4.00 to 4.2,1
Bay ............... ......... 4.00 to .21

SAs.Xor' No. t .......... :.........C1act 19.0<
1iAZnoci. pet qti ........... ...... 2.7 te 3.0
II&Xi .......................... 2.00 Ia 2M2
îPlg .......................... 2.00 ta .1.51
COLL.CK.......................... 1Las
IIAEZ Souxnsg,per lis...-.
ÇoO 016A .............-...... ......*

BREADSTUFFS.

Thora bits boDn a alight easiing ail
in pricec with a quiet business duing*

We reduce quatations about five
cents on foeur, but thora is no change
lu cornuleal or oatmoal.

bManitoiba Iighest Grade P'atenits G.26 tu 6.35
Iligh Grade Patents....... ..... 5 33 tuo.6ci

r Gosd 90 per cent. Patents.....5.10905.15
Straight Grade................ 3.0tOS.tG
Superlr Extras .............. 4.80t01.90
GooS bad........4.5010e4 60
Graham Flour.... ......... .. 4.6j to 5.00

Oaloeal ......................... 5.00 ta 6.10
' Rolled ................. 8.15105-30

Eln Dried Co ta. ........ 3.25 ta 3.35
îtaIied Wheat....................... 5.%Q
Wbeat Bran, perton ............. 20.00 ta 2i.5z
Shorts.......... ... 23.01.1025.0
Mtddlio..... ......... 26.OOtoltkOiI
CrackedCotuIl includinfbags .32.60ta33.t)
GroudoillCakc,t>ertan, ' *.. 35À1
Mouc .6 . .... 31.0010e32.00
Split Peas...... * ................ 3.78tot.O0
White Beaus, per bitîhel ... . I.Cflto2.00
I'otitarley,perbatrel ............ 3.90104.10
Crnadian Oas. choice quatity..» 521to W
P. E.1. Oats...................... 51 tu 82
Hay perton .................. 12.00 t013-00

J. A. CIIIPMAN & Ca., Head of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PROVISIONS.

AmPiae. " ... 50to013.041
Il' Ex.Plaîe. de .. 13-50 ta14.0O

Potk. Mess, Anttican' 1 1 17.Ote 17.5o
Amnerîa ccar .... ........ 18.00 ta 19.0
P. E. 1. Ïest ......... 17.ul01tu 7.9O
P. E.1. ThinMesst........15 or, tu 5M5

.4 Prime Mess .... 12.001go12.5B
Lard, Tubs and Pauise P. E. Iland. 12

.. Anerican.................... 1110to12
Hause . E. I..greo. ..... 00

PrictS are for boeleotoiyadare lhablie
to change daliy,

r BUTTER AND CIHEESE

l Noya Sectîs Chole >'res le Priuts ........ 21
Sin SmallTubs..201025

b ~ Good. lu lrgetubs,»e.. 18 to2e
"~l . i... 7tu Ir

" Store Packtd orersaited .. Yl
i Csnadlst Township, rew............. 201 to

1 Western....... ... .... .... 16tu Il
de " ai.. .......... ... 7 tu I

Ch.ese, Cansclisa. Do...............l~ Anipsuit................lob

The Use 0f
lrsh, tralo purgatlvcs ta rclCvO Costive.
nc.vi t- Ia daligeroul praclice, andi Iioro liatilo
te fiwseil lt discasa on lthe patient lioni te
etsre Il. WVitat Is iieeded Is a istedtllso Mtia,
lit eectit:îly cliecîsing tie toweia, correctli
th12 costive habit aid sfltahuiCS al natural

daiy avtoî. Ssciaiil ncrlclstig~fountI lit

Ayer's Pis,
%vsiIei Miîle thsorougli lit action, strcnigthoa
as wtIt si, dtlîntlate thet boveis nîti exervîury
urg-atu.

-For vtglit vears 1 %vas afficlteil %wtth toit.
..51î,.stloîs, %whsîcll :t i:îst becasile 30 ba lnta
tlii. dti rng ilsl i jio re for mie. Titesi
1 begsisl te)eko Ayern 's 1, illtid iiot>l5 lu
ii)lst IetSlalo rcguhîtr autti ssttilli lit tiheir

li(Viici . 11 i sîIOlow f il eithtii
-%Vt.il. Il. 1>eLasscelt, Durset. Ont.

.. vieiî 1 feci is nie iedlu ils a tarle. I
tak iket' AII.rnlJII,4, .usd f I heu to but Ulou

Effective
tIsan any alier plit 1 cvcr took.1" - birs. B. C
41rtIIbb, Biîsweiville, Va.

1Fur ycars 1 lia.ve beci ssbjcct te colkiS.
piathos anîd nervoiis hiaalc1, seti by (le.
ranigellentot>! ieitver. Aller t.ikisg v.riolis
reinieties. 1 hsave. hecoînie coliotîtect t1st
Aycr'â lt are tt leest. Thety have lseVtr
falîcti te relievt isy billonls alttcks lit a -iiî,rt
Unîie; andI 1 titi aile niy synltelii rel.îtli lits
toile long6er aller liii> libe o ufthen.e 1'I111î,1lisait
lias becîxth eals *c wvithîin ztii cler nicdiie 1

have tried.'l-11. S. Sildg, e chi. r, Teu

Ayer' s Pis,
rii. usît

D)r. J. C. AYER & CO. Loweli, (as.
Sot'. by il l 1i lr l~t eli-îî r

Chipmam ]>rothers,
HALIAX.

WHOLESALE 111ARDWARE,
NVAILS, MRON, STEEL,

PAINT OILS, GLASS, &c.
AT ilowEST PILICES.

CII ESS.
Solution oi Probleni No. 43.-B ta

K135. Solved by C. WV. L.

GA3IE No. 46.
Gamoeplayed at.Turonto Chess Club,

Octabor 99b, 1890, by A. T. Davison,
of Toronto, and W. A. flrownu, of
Matkdale, Ont.

IRJ1EGULAR OPENING.
WVM1TE. B3LACK.

V.A. B3rown. A. T. Davison.
1 P taR4 p taK4
2 Kit tKB3 Kt teQB3
3 P t Q34a B toB4
4 Kt. ta Qls3 Kxt ta X2
5 B to K' Ca8tios
6 pta Q3 P toXE3
7 B3toK3 B takes B

8 P tkes B Pta B4
9 Cristies P ta Q3

10 Kt toQ5 ]toK3
11 R teQB BtolJ 2
12 Q te Q2  Kt talin Kt.
13 KI> takos Ki. Kt ta E2
14 Kt toR4 Q toQ2
15 p ta KçKt3 lis ta KKt4
16 Kt toKt2 B toIî3 b
17 R to, N2 X taRo
18 QRîoIoKB 2fl ta 132
19P ta N4 P to B5
20 Q ta 03 B''t ta KýKtl
21 X> ta 1CR4 P takes RP c
22 Kt takes P> R ta Kt2
23 P toICICt4 Kt toB3
24 11ta Kt2 Q toKX2
25 Kt ta B35 B3 takes Kt
24 KP takes B QR ta Kt
27 P toQ4 il P takes P
28 Q takes P Q taKG +
29 Q takes Q l> takes Q
30 ltotaB4 lite KI
31 Kto R2 K toKtI
32 K ta 3 K t aB2
33Kto R4 e K toKt4
34 B ta B3 KCtte Q2
35 B toK2 K toB3
36 P toKt4 Kto X4
37R t 3K îo Q5
38 R froni Kt2 ta Rt3 Kt ta 13
39 Pto R4 R toX5
40 Rto Bf R t RI mate

PRoBLEx No. 45.
]3y Mirs. W. J. Baird, London.

BLAcI< 5 pieres.

White to play and mate in 2 =aven.
NOTES.

a Not good. Au obsitructivermove.
b Black bas now a promisîng gantes
c If P talion KtP Black's position

wauld have been niuch brokén up.
d This is bail and comprises vhat

little position White hall. Q ta K'a 1
would have 'been botter.

e White b.y these tbree laat mares
Of the King nalke bravely ta his fâte.

/ Overlooking the mates K ta R13 or
R ta Kt2 would have been btaei;-
-The W7ce..

DooSlh&oluding leetory & 1ui8M"g XIii;
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

quE desBO se des - - proprictors.
Ooors, Sasbes, Frames, Mouidings, PJaning, Tongue and Grooving, Turning, Scroll

Sawing, Band Saxîng, Etc., Etc.,
And every description of work nuailUy done in a first-dit Factory. Ettiniate furnisheil
for every description of work. Ever f&cUity for Ioadin direct front the wharf Orders

froni the Country promptly attended ta. T ELEPONE NO. 130.

IIOLESALE ANI) RETAIL MANUFACTURER 0F

31=03s, Cb11arti, Borge 1300o5 Borie c1othiug, &0.
ALSO-IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

SiÔd1ery Hardware, Paient Letthers, Barness Lealbers, Harlela lates %uDlIes, &c.
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., de HALIFAX.



6 THE CRITIO.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSO1RS T0 ALEX. McLEoiD & Co.

WillO anld Spirit Merohalits,

BUILDERS, LIJMBER DEALERS ETC.,
MACKINTOSHI sk MoINNIS' WHARF,

ICecp conatantly ont band aIl kinds of

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &C.
Whlch tbey will tell Ions for Cash, JWCaTRACTs TAxcNx FRi WOOD& B1uici l3UILxmzioa

THOMAS REARDON, 10tC1~BoiRigt Bostoil.
IMI'OPTER Oï .%:;w DELER IN Ail points in the United States.

]PAINTS, OILSt " S4S HALIFAX:'
VARNISH ES, WHITE LEADS, S. POWLAND HILL, Commander, sails from

Q.Morinws at 8 o'clock, a mi., and troin
Lei'Wharf, Boston, every

WALL PAPERS & DECORATIONS Saturday at on
pICTURU Â1D ROgX IogLUINGS. ThL New Stel Clyde Built Steanser isthe

WIND W SU DES, Illetweo Boston and Nova Scotia, and in
WJNDO Sl1A>E, O.NLY ONE NIGHT AT SEA.

Winsor & Newboi's ÂRTISTS' NATERIÂLS SS. " AR OL
A Ncw and Large Assoruinci eft;S C R O L

Photogravures, Artotypes, Steel Engravings CAPT. GEO. H. BROWN, sals froni Halifax
Chromos, Oil Paintings, &c. evcry SATURDAY at 4 o'clock, p.mi , and

81014 WRITrINO. OLAS EMBOUdIN0, from Lewis' Wharf, Boston; eyery
PICT1URE FRAMINQ. &C. WEDNESDAY at noon.

40 to 44 BARRINGTON ST. Thid$Zcemer fsw*ell lcnown li the I3oztun
_____traite.___ an ba -- e thornugbly oiverblau.led

aond repiairteci for the sumîner tralli.F or Coughs and Colds, ~ Pasieogers rvigTedyas Fd.

Catarrh, Influenza, Wl4 -.i; Tiktt o bale i&îd I3aggageronchtis Athmacheceti tiarougl fruitn ail Stations on tlîeBronhit1, Athma Zltercolonial liaJlway, at thl icOlices of tlie
'Steamers ii Hlalifax. andi at 34 .Atlantic

('nnim+Ut Q,~ftfInme!Avenue. Boitan.

and ail Wasting Diseases,
USE

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
of COD) LIVER 011.,

'%VITII

HYPOPHOSPIIITES OF LIME AND SODA,
For ail discaneas of tho Ntiîvouâ SYSTEII. a
MENTAL A.NXIETY. GESE11AL DEBILITT, hI.
rovraiei5iri l3LOOI). Etc , it lit bighly recomn.

mendeti b>' the Mcedical Profession.

ST. A,'oxlws N.. IL. 4tla Oct., 1889.
Mla.Baolwî. BRON. &Co.

Bcing ve r uch reduactd bysiýcknessand aimas
g~npfor ade3d cmat lcoemnecd acing yous

1'TNR'S E.%IULSiOX4. Afler takinig il a
very short lime ciy health licran ta smarove, and
the lenger 1 uicil thîe liciter my tâtaih bccanse.
Afier being laid aside Car neatly a year, 1 lait suci
mer. prforced the hardeat suuazca's wi'1c I eves,

Oihvn lten t0 go with eniy onc meal a day
1 it.ibute the savinge oifet 'TNR
EMULSIOI4. £.ua E. b<>aîvats,

Lavery Stable Keeper

THE MIRAMICHI STEAM BRICK WORKS,
13eing now fitted ut) witb new andI ianprovcd
inschiacry, will manufacture over 2,,aU
BIricks ths %eusnc. TUe>' arewranc
baril antI well lîr,î,ortinîcul. Gno<l Sljiiig
facilitici. ecnd for ipricas ta

G. . , S. FLLIT.

THE PRlOVINCE 0F QUEBEO
LOTTE'"ILR0Y a

AUTIORIZ > 1) BYVTHE LEGISLATURE.
For Public PUrPce. inch as Educational Estal).

iithment and largt. hall fer the St. John
liapîlst Society et Zlenîrcal.

MONTHLY ORAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1890.
Fromn the hionth or july..

JuIY O. August 13, September 10. october 8,
Novcmber 12, December 10.

SIXTH MvN'THLY DHAWING DEC. 10, '98.
3134 1>riZC8 Wortli $32.740>.
C;alital I'rlze wortli $15,4M00.

TICKET, - - - - $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

Ase ASIZ 10R CIRCULARS -fa

List or Frizes.
1 Pritc woZth 415.000 ............ $15.00 (>

!1 5000 ............. 5,00 
.,0............. , 0C
125...... .. !-CIO00

2 prises 5.......1000 (00
5 "2........12t0o

25 " 5 u............. 1,ZW Go
lui)' 25............. 2.50V00.0"su 15 ............. ,00ou

CO"0 ~ 25 ............. 2,50000
10<> 15 ............. .t 00
100 lu............ 100000

59 ............ 4.M9 Co
3 ............. 411 OO

3134 Prites worth ........... 3.. 740 00
S. X. LE1'EUVRE. Manulte

si St aeS. or a araa.

TU1E LITTLE WHITE KING.
The klng Jn blin carriue ln rldlng by,

'The littie white king no fair ,
Rubed in ermine and crowned wlth id
Daintleet ratissent lits toit Ilnbe eîîfld-
(fl.aoing obelexiice of yoîîng andl ot.old

IVitit rlght Jmopserlal air.
Trho klug in lits carrlftge lis rJdJii by,

The ~ ~ ~~S liteiit ign weet ;
AntI lits loyal aulîjects linger to trace
The wlusone uenlé on the bsiby face,
WVhle hituffbty tluey oua for li!s royal grae,

WIîo lioldh tic world ut lit feet.
Moa roisi, mtakle recul for tic littlo white lcduj,

Tho littIa whifte inîg en dear t
For ive Istar wltlî lits pasng a 1laali of %vJngn,
A far.off tlarilllaîg of nivect hart) etritigd,
And our Jacarte tsip.lJft to holuer t1iingd,

Whitle lîcaven it3eif scouts sieur.

MAIJORIE.
M:îrjurie, uiîder tlhe lawthorn trco,

Sita anal (reanis on a auzannr dliy,
Liste te the robin, blytlie and frac,

Tlirillliug l>ls song on a lIossoinîng sJ,,ra)y.
Dninty and aweet as thec Ilowcrx ot sîîrig,

Ilaipler ihlo, than the blids, 1 ween,
Dreainbngof joya the years will bring-

LJfe Jst, eginlng nt swcet eixteen
.MInrjorie, under the lîawl bons trec,

Keeping a tryat in the zoonliglit paie,
LlatcîiJng, wliile Soieone cagerly

WVisptvred a etory- tlic old, oid talc,
111.rjorte's eyes like the violet blic,

SiasîJo tlirotigla lier tears n the talo iai dois,?.
Doiits thae îlot that eacli woid in trae

Lito le joyans utt twenty-oiie.
Miaý,oriec undar tha lîawtlanrià trec,

ai,4s vaiuat the tryâtîng îlace;
WVaits whitle tlio nhadnw milently

Deepens and grows on lier pale. sad face,
(,ose anr the swuiner fruits and floweri,

Nauglit in left but the mirry aiîd nie;
T.oely the waits tliroiîgh t le wcary heoure--

Mie la bitter nt tweiîty.two.
.Marjorie, uuîcler the liawtlaorn tree,

Sweetly sleeais tili tlîe jtidgment day
Over lier grava fait tenderly,

Snow-white letes tront the bloasowing spray.
Near bai' Clao rbin, blythe antI fret,

WVarbles bis roindelay o'er aîîd uer;
Leulit cans awaken aweet Masrjurie -

Lte la over at tweîîty-four !
-. 1 i/nec Hliinti,îpo,î, 1»i 2orontto Elnjîir.

BOO0K GOSSIP.
"VOICM AND «UDERTOXES," in song and poom, by William P.,

MeKenzic, isl a volume of pure, tuneful and wholesoxne verse. Tho authar
publisbed a chaming littia wark, entitled "lA Song of Trust," abaut three
yenrs ago, wvhich gave a promise of which, the prellent volume is pattly a
fulfilment. Yet more rnay canfidently be expcued tram this youDg 3ingur.
Bis ]ofty inspiration ùs shown in tho opening pooms, spoken IlIn His Nanie,"
and lus sang of l'le Drawing is a bright forecast, froni which wo give one
verse :

.. Ltus bli cinaiciJation andi tho flanco ai ncrcy, wîien
'lllung the muien ii vair eaîîncils tilisîl lie uiothersi tueztcî,-
Op0 en banei andi zanana; wliere the aliadnws; overbraodx

Woiaan lield plaything or captive, tecli that Go tendls euîual gooîl,
Eîvisai freedoi, o.q(ual hionor, by thc riglit ofJuîaq-bd.

In Il Undertonca"I we catch hera and there cechoces of Browning; in the
following pooni they are distinctly atudible o

E.XPOS'rUL.%!ION.
Callest it l "duty,"

So wilt asot couice
Fading in beauty,

Lilm will graw dutub.

Yuutli couses but one tiasie.
Joy lit il. Ilcair;

Now in thiy. iun.tilie,
Illobsouis are lac.

inii til iii glauhaicas,
CVlîy. Losve, day,

"2'il ii dli ii fadses
Thlou seekest test àlay!

r'I' sîaring-woouls liasting

Youtlî latîs fo-r w-aating
wVarint at thie lilb

11raiiii; tli slowcrs
Fca s tli n chilI

Sunlight antI flowcrg
Fallow* 1 will."

Pruncnco ld-licarteql
Shiivcring at fire,

NVould kee.p un usarteil,
Quenchi out deslrc.

Thac. be tog-etlier.
ileati b<îwci witlad-

iliittasnn*ag clii wcatlier,
Youtli'i pab.sion clcad,

Graud-daîîo biath kîntines,
NVigo for the liant;

NVioer ix lilindIne*,s,
LAoe first and lnu

Ail the poeme in this book ara worth reading, thore is a n~oble, owcet or



THE CEITTO.

Ptetty.idea on8hrrned in eory one of thon. Spacu, or want of it, forbida
our giving any furthar extracts. T.Lhe book is atttactivoly bound and
%volt printed. Publishied by Mcsr,. 1[art & Companey, Meontreil, and
Equity Publishing Co, Noew York. Measya. Ilart Ï& Company are aise
bringing eut a book of peums of Wilfred S, Skeats, untitled IlTho Song of
the Exile, Visions and 1Miscellaneous Pauma,"1 as well as; the proniised
volume of verse by IlSoranus," Mrs. S. Frances Harrison. TIho latter,
especialIy, will receive a cordial reception, fromn lovers of Canadien verso.

Froni the publishing house of Leo & Shoperd, Boston, contes a littlu
volume dealing with a most interesting opoch in Almerican Colonial hiatory'.
lTite: T£AKiiio op. Louistuno," by Samiuel Adatus Drake, recounits the

causes wbiclh led ut) ta ibis evant, doscribes the geographical and topographical
features of the cou ntry surroundiing tho 8trottghold, both as it ivas and is, and
tous8 in au entertaining stylo the story of the seige. It is the second volume
of the suries of Il Decisive Event8 in American Hlistory.' Illustrated -witb
malis and cuts. Loe %1 Sheperd, Boston, and Charles T. Dillinglian, New
York.

"''IuGIE&T1EsT 'riItNG IN TIIE WVOILI." WVhat ila iL Those who do
not know hiad better at once tead the 13th Chaptor of 1 Corinthians, and
then Henry Druuumond's littla book. It tolls %t'hat ail toil.worn, catch.
stained seuls need to have tu 8woeten and rofino their ]ives and causte a
fragrance and odour of sanctity to breatho from thent to others. "I ho
Groatuat Tbing in the World 1 I If %va could ail have it the rnllenuima
would dawn at once. Tho book itsulf is the report of an address delivered
te stu icots ut Northfield, Mass. and bas bisen publiaei in several foreign
languages. Thoe dition publisbed by James Pett & Co., 14 and 16 Astor
Placo, N. Y., is the only authorized one. It ivill do any onu good to read
it, aind f.il who have rcad IlNatural Liw ie the Spiritual World'l keow that
lienry Drummoed's ivork is thoughtfui, poerfut and convincing.

People who read te books of the day will observe that not only is
Canidian lituraturo mttking r.ipid h'rowth, ie quantity and quality silike, in
thu face of very hesvy odâs, but thie attention of foreige wvritera il turnieg
to Canadien subj-ctg. For novoliqt, pooL and historian Canada baîq eany
rich fiuids yet unworked. Cenadian subjectu soen to have broughr good
luck to sticb out-side ivriturs as have adopted thent. The great names of
Lougfeiiowr and Parkinan wiIl et once occur to the readur in support of our
dlait. It bas aise been the fortune of Mrs. Cathurivood te write hor very
bost on a Cîcnadian therne. 'We refer, of course, te the delightful "Romance
of Dollard," whicb perpetuatea one of the nlost boroic episodes in Canadien
atory. Latest cornes bir. W. Il. H. Mutray, se, well known as IlAdirondack
Ilurray," with a seties o! Canadian Idylle. Iwo of these, ".NI-mouus
and IlUngava," comau te us in one volume front a Boston bouse; and the
concluding IgIyll, to ho calied Il Mistactsini," 18 wett under way. The twe
tales beforu us are altogether unique ie Anterican literature. Thoy are
finished te perfection, in a quaint but clear and colorful style, and their
subject niatter and settiug are uniireiy new. The scenes are laid on the
Saguenay, in the intorior of L.abrador, and boside the terrific and loy tides
ot Ungtva ]l'y. The tales, îvhich are in sequel, are filled witli ntystery
and daricg romance, accoutpaeied by a vivid caturalisma that niakes credible
the atrangest fictious af thu rontaucer's braie. In thu notes scattered iavisbly
tbrough the volume there ia eough of curieus and suggestive learnieg to
equip a score of iuuitators.

The London 'fruth bas a way of Bhowing olh shants and exposing tctadys
iiat is reireshieg. It says : -" Acon ternpora ry eulogizes Prince ss Beatrico'a
translation from tbe Gernian of ' Adventures of Count Albert af Erbacb,'
aî remarkably inteligent, aud it quite catches tho spirit of the author.'
TIhe value o! this panegyrie ntsy bc estirn.ited from the faeL tbat the book
lias net yetbeen publisbed! I hear tbat Princesa Beatrice bas been advised'
respcciug ber %vork by Sir Theodorc, Martin." 0f course criticizing a
Royal author is delicate work, but iL is almost as much of a faux pVae ta
praise before the ayant as te pick eut fault8 aftenvards.

Taiking o! books rescinda us cf a geod story told about Thackeray. It is
fronu Mr. B ale'e reminiscences, wbich are publislied under the title af!I The
Liglit of Other days' Thoe occssion %vas a dinner at IlOur Club," et wbicb,
aeiong other icerary celebritieq, Thackeray was preseet, and Angus B3.
Reacli, thc nove)ist, wbo insisted upon his pationyntic beizig rad Il Iîeeack,'
eut lZoach :-"1 Thtis teading wss always stroegly opposed and condomueod
by Thackeray. Suo allusion was mcade te the disputed point. LEvidoncc
in favor of thu author's view of bis awn name was citcd aud allowed ta
prevail. Near biu, amng the dert, there chanced te bc a disb of fruit.
1Mr. Angus B. Reeack,' said Thuackeray, scross the table, 'l''1l trouble you
for a peeick.' I

IND1JSTRIAE NOTES.
The International Brick aed Tite Company, Limited, of Bridgetown

N. S., expeot te de a large busines-3 nuxt spring. Their brick is very highly
apoken of by those wbe have used tuent. Tney are aaid ce bu the finuat
cummen brick yet muade ln tho P1ruvince. Thet Company was late ie gctting
te work this eason, and se did nlot have as large a quaetity o! brick te dis-
poeu of as they ottierwise wvouid have had.

The Londonderry iran compauy are pushing forward their ivork af
prespecting for ore with nme viger. Tho hilla round about are being
ransacked. On the butl elepe just weat of the aid chance al fuimacu tboy are
d'riViDg tWO drifus into the aide of the tuetain, and building an incline te
load the ore on the cane boneeth. A new and more modern style a! blaating
furnace is being crccted for reducing the onu soniewbat beforu it gos te the
biast fumnace. IL wili bu about 65 ficet ta the top, and %viIl bo heated ivith
gas. It is hoped that the nevr imprevoments will greatiy help in tho man-
ufacture o! iron.-Herald.

DAVID BOCHE,
flOUSE, 8H11' AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Imîpor'ter atil iDealer iii Eiiglisi aîid Aniericaît Paper
IJîgigs aud Decoratioiis.

AGENT FOR 0. & T. C. POTIERS EKOLISH PAPER HANGINOS.

HIALIFAX, N. S.

HIALIFAX NURSERY,
Cor Rlobie =d 2North Strects.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HUNDREDS 0F TESTIMONIAILS.
Orders byù Mail or Express Proniptly Executed. Tek».uoe lit

HERBER.TH1AIRMS,_Propi.
WREOUG1RT IROEL01PE

XESBits. UT. a C. EODGSOS
Having appointed us SELLING AGENTS for their

WROUGJTIT MlON PIPE
for the Province of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, wu 8oliait orders

AT FAOTORY PBICES,
We carry a Stock at aur Warehouse for the convenience of Local Trade.

WVe aise Represent

THE DODGE SPLIT P1JLLEY CO*
0F TFORONTO, ONT.

Whose Puilk3ys aro the l3est atnd Most Economical ever
ollèercd to Mill Owliers.

WM.
SEND FOR STOCK LISTS AND

STAIRS, SON &
PRICES TO

MORROW.
HALI4FAX, N. S.

Tho Best Agencies, the Freshest and Largest Stock in the City.

CALL 01% WEITE FOR PAItTICULARS.

IZ.LidFÂZ IPZÂNO & COGÂN CO.

WHOLESALE,
AXIErB-M, NfOVA S0OTZA.

Ask your dealers for the OId Reliable, the
Amherst Godds.

WE ARE ALSO THE LEURN HUBMER HOUSE 0F THE PROVIRCESI
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CUIMES.

This week le the luet of the Lytell engagement nt tha Academy cf bIusic
Il urbor Lights" Ilas presentcd on Ilonday, Tucsday and Wedncasday
eveningo in f6rat rate stylo. The new scories %vote niuch admired. The
attraction luat night waI "The World," vhicb will bc repeat'd thi8 and te-
morrow evefliDgs.

A test of fite englunes vas made near the po8t oilie on M1unday afternoen
in the presence of several firo wardons. No. 1 sud No. 4 origines wero
attachod to hydrants and thre ho2e stri-tohed aloz)g Bledford Row and up
Cheapside to opposite tihe main doora of the post office. One inch nozziee
vers used. The test sboed tlint No. 1 origine, which lise boon ln usa for
upwards of twenty.five yesrs, did just as officient work as No. 4, which le
littlo more than two yeors old. Thoaside walia es wvel as tie middlo, of
the streets in the 'vicinity vete afterwarde in a vcry dangorous condition
frcm ice, but no accidents occurred and tho next nmerning was mild and thre
ice znelted.

Thre approacir cf Christms le impressed ulion us by the apparance cf
the shopa. .Alteady they are beginning te put on tiroir festivo aspect, and
one je tempted te, buy thinge juet because they are se pretty, whethcr they
need thern or net.

IVe bave haci toc mucoicf very wot and penetrating tain rccnntly for
any kind of otit cf door exercise te bc auj eyable. Thora la nio place liko
home.

Thé IlKing's flaugirters," cf Dartmouth, opened thair bazaar lu Christ's
Chutch, sebool house yesterday aftornoon. continuing tbis afternoon and
evening. Tire ladies bave beau working hard for this avent for a long time,
and deserve a liberai patronage. Tire order le undenominationsi, and the
proceed8 cf tire sale wiii ha dsvuted to supplying poor peoplo with neceksaries
during tire winter.

A Scottirh concert wiii be given this eveniDg by the choir cf Clialmer's
Churcir. Instead cf the works cf Burns, as at former concerts, thc period
for a tirne befere tire landing cf the IlPietender" te, Cullodan'a fatal fiold
wili ha iiiustrted iu song. IlAn evening with Prince Chario and the '45 "
wiii nu doubt draw a large audience, especially viren aucir well kuown
vocaliata se Mr. S. Crawford aud Miss Lirzie Mackenzio are numberod
among the soloist8. Mir. llaimy, of Piao IIilI, wili give the connecting
readingu.

Next Sunday wiii be St. Andraw's day, snd tir, menber8 cf thre North
Britieh Society wiii attend St. Androws's Church in tha evating te irear the
Rey. D. M. Gordon preach. On Mondny evening a conversaxione wili bc
held in Masonia Hall. lire. G. S. Campbell will be hoatess, sud tira aifair
promises Vo bis brilliant. Nearly tho -%hole building will ba tirrown open,
sud a splendid programme cf Scottiair music hau been arranged. Thre annual
dinner of the Society bas been abandoued tbis year in houer cf tire con.
veruaione.

The cpening concet cf the OrpheuB Ciub's sea8ori took place iu Orpbaus
Hail on Thureda3y o1felsst week, sud wa8, as la always tho case, listotued te
by a large. fashionable and critical audicnce. The programme mis a nrixed
one, consistiug cf solos, dueta, choruses and orchestral pioc'es. Mluch of
the music vau cf a dreamy, slumberoua quality, soft, sivoat and sootiig.
Ail tire choruse. by the Club aud L*dies' Auxiliary excopt the last were cf
tuis type. The audience vas oparing cf applause until Herr Doerittg'tq celle
sole, accompanied by Frau Marianna Docring-Bratuer, awuko thea people to,
the fict tirat they wera hesring aomothing very good, and a vociférous encore
was tire result. Lira. Taylor sang IlMaster Windows " witi fluao feeling,
and in repense to an encore gava a bright littie sang which highly ploased
the audience. lire. Campbeil's sole Il Lascia Ch'îo Pianga " aise elicitaied a
zecil, whan sire gave 1 Came Y. by Atholo" in a seul btirritrg manner, whichi
=&de oue viola thât lits. C.xieiweuid alwaya sing Scotch eangs. Mr
Gilhis rendered bis sunge l' Once àig*; " and IlContrasts " welI, but wa
liked him better iu the duet, - Evening Song." witir lira. Taylor. IlLaddio, "
a duet by Nirs. Camnpbell and Dr. Sisyier was aise proîty, 0f thre 4,wo num-
bers given by the new orchearry, the soicrion from Faust was thea truest sud
tire orchestra acquitted itself splendidly. lu the closing chorus, "The
Magie of Spuing,"1 tbe Club, Ladies' Auxiliiy and orche8tra ail jainet inl
and r=&de sweat iarmny. A numbor of new voicos have beau added te
the ranke of the choristersand tira Club gonerally appears te ba in a flourish-
irrg condition. Thre uew chairs arc a tigirt fit snd tire rows are placed
too closely together for comfort, or rather il la indoed droliui comfurt when
once tire audience is sased. But thia la a trille, and people will bave to do
wst a child advised ber urother te do viren trying: on a tight dres, and
"avseil ini." At sny rate thre chairs are botter tran tira pave, and vs muet
bc thankful for smail favori.

COMMERCIAL.

Thea "quiet spell" in trade sUili continues, and the sictual movornt iu
ail lines in in considerabie.

Tire present indications are that lumbering operations w iii, if tho season
proves favorable, bu carriedion moro oergetic ally and on a larger scalo than
ever bolore in ail cf tire Nova Secotion foresi sections. A:rcady îureliminary
preparatrous arc weil forwsrded, and raany gangs arc now in tire woode nrsk-

ing camps and othervisa gotting ready for tha wintar'a work. A generai ro-
vielv cf the ivirole business field showsv tiI tire situation le pati8factary and
1ira feeling at peent, is hopeful onougu. The reout financiai disturbances,
tlrough tay, hiava not had any offpet on tiregoueri position lu canada, tend
te crata a cauticua spirit ivhicu la ne groat drawback iun the long mni.
Mfouay la tight, but this canuot now affect tha country position te any mater-
il extent as, owiug te tho spacial conditions that pravailed duriug the fali,
tae great bulk cf the produce lins already beau snsrkoted.

According te tho Now York Bllein's tables tiha lira loss of the United
States and Canada for 1ho îrontr cf October provad gratifyingly light ini ccci-
patisou %vitir tihe record cf tha saine mentir lest year. Thoe foilowing tabla
shows a iost voelcorua docreasa from lîrovious yearfs:-

M.s
January .................. î1o,040,'j00
F~ebruary ...... ......... 11,213,1500
bMarch ...... I............... 9,918,100
April...................... 11.326,350
May ..................... 9,188,500
June ...................... 0,1594,400
July....................... 10.608,470
Auguat..................... 10,226,000
September........... ..... 10,624,700
October........ .......... 5,945.1500

1889.
S 6,898,700

12,800,000
10,912,000
15,98Î,000
9.9115,300
7,755,000

11,020,F500
11,1153,8150
9,735,900
?,366,600

181)0.

7,387,025
8,466,300
8,285,520
8,838,100
15655,000

14,723,1500
!),009.100
6,943,700
7,279,1500

Total ...... 104,1595,1520 $104,562,8150 $ 85,707,045
To afford an approxinste ides cf tire vastuces cf English, outorprises lu

Southr Arnerica, we may stalo tiret sccordiug te, dite Iluvestors' lionthiy
Manuel," Loudon, Engiaud, tire irigieet total value cf Southr American &
Seutir African investment8 duting tire paat ytar vas 81,4155,000,000,
viricir on Oct. 31eV vas reduced to $1,165.000,000, showing a ehrinkage cf
about $290.000,000. This trcmendous annihilation cf values iras since
the 31eV of October been increased ta ever 8400,000,000. Thre great sur-
prise thar.-foro is tirat thoso gianta cf finance, thre listing Brcs., wha dealt in
Virose loans aud securities, stood tira airain as long as they did. Tira efface.
ment cf tis onorurous amnount cf capital within abhut ibrea menthe, is
bound te pines thre vitale cf more victims ilian tira farings, althaugr the
avidauce tirereof may net coma te tire surface for sema time. Neariy aveîy
lina cf stapie marchaudise iras beau affcctad by tire aatouudiug oblitaraticu
cf c ipital Vrat iras tskcn place on bath aides cf Vire Atlantic, breadstuffW,
ren, sugar, carton, havucg bean deproased and tiroir valuas depreciatud by
tire ravolntiouary changes tirat have beau brought about by undua specu-
lation lu stocke and otirer venures, along witir the scarcity cf snonay virici
Viîis state, of Vhilg8 invarîabiv occasions.

Braddsrcel'e report cf tire wek's failures
Week Prev. %Veelcs corre8lxirnding tVo lue u teya udt

NoV. 21. woek. -- Nov. 21- alrafrtr erbdt
1890 1820 1889 188 1887 1890 1889 1888 1887

Umnited States. ...24Zi '00 259 253 153 sAg- 10104- 8902 &Kf0
Canada ......... 38 46 .14 1-1 iS 1453 1446 15à2 1146

D)ity Gocu)a.-Tro mevement lu tis braucir of trada is iimitad Vo s ligirI
niovement lu an odd way witir nctiring 8peofal te mention. The sorting-up
tripa have on tira whole been fair, virile first trips vîtir special lines of
spring sampies are aie fairly enceuraging. Traveliers are nov cemmenciug
tiroir generul trips, and reports from soe aîraady eut ara favorable. Oue
favorable feature la llgirt --tocks, as dealers have beau oporatiug very eautierraiy
cf laie. Tis is sufflciently ittdicated by tira rasuits cf tire sotring-up trips,
whlich. futirer diminished s;ouks lu viresaiers' brands. The city trade liras
beau fair, thougir recent unfavorabia weather bas beu agaiust il. The position
generally 18 finm as reg-irds prices, nud firmucas la reported lu cottons and
woolleus at primary centres.

Ilto-<, HARDWVARE AND METALS -Thora is practicily notiig u.oiug in
tire hoavy mat-il business; nt presout. 2\o traursactians4 ara roporied haro.
Warranta lu Glasgow have coma down hy tira rua iravirrg falian off la. 5i.
an eue day lu tire cariy part cf tire weak undpr xaviow, and further since
thon. This wculd inditoe extensive liquidation by Ilbull" operatars.
Thora iras beea s eavy faîll in ingot tin iu London, Straits falling 70s. in
two daye. Tic plates are activeansd cro suoving eut weli at stùady prices.
Pig lead is uteaây aud lead pipe lirmn at the recunt advance. Iran pipa iras
an oasier feeling. Iu fact ail linos are just aibent tire saine and nu change is
auticipated bafoue Vire tro f the year.

BIREÂDSTuFFs.-The local fiaur mrket continues te rul quiet aud pro.
seutS ne noteworthy fuature. The feeling is uncirangocd sud thougir tire reac-
tien lu tire WeT st had soe cffect un tha talk il had but 11111e iu actuality.
Dcarboirn'scablo reports vircat sud cern in Liverpool,off coast andi on paaýsgo
ratrer flumer. WVeather in Engîand warma for the sasotr. lie Chicago nmarket
iras iraQ a weak tane througirott, but prices arc about tira sam, as ab our
Imat repor&- lIn New York vireat daclined 41c. Vo lie., coin sud cata woee
weiuk, but transactions in bath woua very small ai uuclrangcd pruces.

PRovresioN -lu the local mnarket a good demaud for park has bîeau pas-
aing, dealuiru repertiug a fsirly fiee movemeut, patticuiarly lu pacced shrt
culs. The,-e bas beau a fair pack cf short cul, but unfortuusîely, on
secouai; oi tire higir price cf grain tira farmer le marketing iris irogs lu ratiior
poor craditiou, andin cosecquence tire ehort cnt îracked ibis seasen tirrougir-
out Canada wiii b. mucir trinner thoan usual. Tira same staVe cf affaire
exitits aIe lu *.he Statee. Prices have beau roduced lu order tirat tire inov
pack may compote with tIhe 1 caviar pazk lu stock. Tire only change in tira
Liverpool provision mraket rsts beeu a decliue cf 9d. in lard. Tire Chricago
piavision market continuai te drop. Park declined nother 10c. te 121c.
Lard showed a declina cf 2;c. te .5e. Via cattle markets wea 8toady.

BUTTER ANDS CUtEEsE.-Fitre late-nido table butter liras fouud patrons at
atesdy priceu, but auythiug cff in color ou flavor is difficuit te meve.
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Cheee e inVary quiet. Inoasio quantitie are Comilig ino CommliBaiofl t
houssa, which shows fihet thero ie no scarcity in tlio Country. I

SuuAn.-The sugar maerket ie in about the saine po-ition that; it wers lant 1
week, Thora ia a good, steady trado doing at the refineries, and white buy-
ars are nlot investinig largely they are buying often. Referring ta the pro.*grecs of the sugar crop, a Cubant journal 8ays -"A cause t tiat wiIl bear r
heavily againet tbe early opouing of tho cempaign ie the difficulty un<Ier 1
wbich the rnajority cf tho plantera have, and ara atili aiboring, tu raieo funcle t
in order ta complete thoir trial arrangement@ , nierchuyitt, owing ta tl'o uncer-
tainty of the future course of ilhe mnarket, and epecuilatore, who havo as yet
been able ta dispose only of a smail part of their old stocke, are quito rutle-.
tant for the present, ta enter into new transactions." Mr. Lictit'a report of
Oct. 18, 1890, gives the following estirnate of the Europcan bont sugar pro-
duction of the 1890-91 campaigtu, as follow:-

1890-91. 1889-90. 1888-89. 1887-88.
Tous. Tous. Tons. Tons.

Germuany........... 1.250,000 1,264,000 990,604 9591166
Austria............. 780,000 753,078 523,242 4128,616
France ........... .800,000 787,DS9 -166,767 392,824
IlUasia.............. 530,000 466,000 526,387 4 1.3 42i
Belgiutu ........... 200 000 2294S0 1u5,80.1 140,7.42
Ilolland ...... ..... 50,Ori) 55,81û 46,040 39,280
Other countries ... 75»0 80,000 87,000 79,980

Togather .... 3,685,000 3,627,967 2,785,844 2,481,950
Since the above etimate was made, blr. Lichit bas incr.,.iod it by 25,000

tous, xnsking the total crop of beet etigar for 1890-1, 3,710,000 toiîs,agniuost
3,627,000 tons for the ycar proviens, showing an increase of 83,000 tons.
The total crop of cane sugar je cetimated nt 2.328,000 tons, against 2,254,000
tons lest year, en that it ie expected the production of cane and beet sugar
combined will show an excese of about 175,000 tons over that of last year
The natural conclusion je that wvjth 10w prices a Iargely iucreased conslump.
tien muet be experienccd during, tho caming sesson. Cribla ad(vices frotta
London report a duit and lower market for botb cane and beet, Ja'va hciug
quoted Casier nt 149. 1Otd., and rt.finirig et 139. Gd. Beot ie quotoci at 12,9.
6d , Novembor and flecomber dolivery.

MOLASSES.-The moasses market le quiet but continues film. The stock
ini Montrent ie now practically in tiea bands, the largest holdera being the
lboston firm. No more of their purchnses bas heen sent acroes the lino, nd
na one seeme ta know if more wiIl be.

TEA à\D Can'EE.-Thc local te& market continues quiet. Blaeks, eýpc.
cially low grades, worth froin 53d. ta 7d. are very firin in Englaud. The
coffee mnarket rules easier, and consumera are buying mote freely, tetailera'
st.ocks beinig about exhausted. Maitons, Scott & Co., Colombo, write as fol.
Iows :-Il Plantation Coffée-The quantity on Cirer ie very lim)itoti. Sinaîl
sales have been matie at prices ranging froin 65.50 18. fto 67.50 rs. per cwt.*
f. a. b. Gardon Parchment-Saee et 12.50 rs. to -12.75 re. ller bushel.
Nativr. Coffée-About 100 cwta. have changea bands nt 54 ri. ppr =wt. f.o.b.
Citinamon-Our market is aomewbat firmer, and contracta ta the extent of
about 200 bales bdve been made at 29c. per pound first cost, dealers usual
asaortment."

Fisu Ou.s.-Our correspondent at Mlontroal reporta under date of the
25th.-"l Newfoundlsnd cod oit je steady at 37 to 3ge. es ta quaittity.
Halifax oit je vcry slow of sale and quotatians range frein 35e ta 36c in
rounda lots. Stcam refined seat oit je firreer %vith Bettes et bic. Cod liçer ail
lit quiet but stoady et 50c ta à5c for I\ewfoundi.nd and nt 80c ta 85e for
Norway." 'The repart frosu Gloucester, iMass., undûr the snie 'lato is at
followa :-" Cod ail 27 ta 30 cts. per gaI. ; inedicine ail G0ce. ; blackfish oil
55 e.; inonhaden ail 23 ct8.; livers 30 cte. per bueket."1

Fisiu.-The local market romains unchauged. Small quantities of cured
andi pickled fleh of the various kinde ara in dai*Ay roceip', but thero nre not
enougb crnîing lu Io affect prie or to perceptîbly ilâcruase the stocks oit
hanti. Irish mackerel axo naw couting to the front. At (iret, awing to the
itnperfect methode of curing whiclt provailod on the ali er aide, the fiAi wec
of vory poor quality, andi hardly fit for Commercial puijieses. But to
rerncdy thie evil saverai Boston mon vitTitcd the Irish coaet and ingtructeti
the fistormen in the art of curitig, that the fish oxported by them utiglit bo
suitable for American trade. This wss a stop taken in the right direction,
for the quality of Irish fiîh bas st.eadily iwprovcd fromt that day ta tbis,
and thoy bave become the chief mainatay of the Anierican market. Tho
quality ai Norwegian fi8h la excellent, undt they are given the prefence by
te trade over ait othor mackcrcl. 0f lato these fieh hava been reccived inl

such large quantities in New York andi Boston as ta induce boldera to lowcr
their pricea on Prince Edward Island i 11b, which aic the finest quality of
maclccral caught in Amorican waters. A numtior of American vessels are
fittinig for the Newfoundland frozen herriug fishcry, ind the Ileet promises
ta, be the large8t, in the bistory of this fishery. Although thorc is a duty of
three quartera of a cent per poiu'1 on aIl fresb fieh flot used for bait, it je
believed the U. S. Castcma deparinent, will construe the law so as ta exempt
aIl flsb bronght in Anierican vesisele. Our outaido advices are as botow :
Montral, Noveinber 25.-"l Thora ie a better demand, but stil not se briBlk
as holders would liko. Deaiers are buying cautiouely for fcar anothor dis-
pensation for Lent, like tbat of lest ycar, ahoulai bc announccd, and aittough
tbe .Archbishop of Quebec bas officially stateti that thora will not bo, uniaea
Illa grippa " againniak "es its appearanco, boîtiers ara very cautious in thcir
Iteca8es on this account. Stocks are ligbt, anti ail the berring iu the
market are hold by ana fim. Vary little ca is leahie, but marc is arriviug,
and if the weather be modecrate an thc Atlantic Coast furthcr supplies wil bô
reccivcd fromi Halifax. Prices ahow zao chanige from lest week'à rateça.
I1alpeques and Naùrrows oyst1ora have solti at S 1 ta $5 per bbl., andi we lioar of
nouhing 1ees than $4 far gooti stock. Supplie& bave been soarce owîng to con-

1000(1 8tormy wcathcr on tho Coast. lîk: are quateti et $1.80 ta $2 for
oloctoti, aud etandardl et $1 40 per gatlon. Tho Amorican bedte appear ta
tseo heem lartgely fishoti out, as the oyaterra coming froL tlic States are sinit,
nucll anialtor thaît lest yenr. prompt andi wisc notion on tho part of tîte
lanaclian Govoruiment la wanted niora titan nver, anti might leati to valnabte
esulte. Tho Candien beds hiavn boeta neglpctcd long etnotgh. Labrador
iorrings have solti et $5.40 ta 85 50 1p r bh) ., about 1,000 bills. selling nt
hase figures for shiptuoent ta Western points, inctuding Chicago andi bil-
aveukee. Silure bltrrinIlg, which are sîrnoat as god as Labradors, have

~hnc ad t$.5 ta $5 35. The L;éwfoundlartd Inspector bas bren
hore. nnd lits juat returnoti with e fuît report, and ie intenda to have thinge
pretty wcll perfect next 8casan, baving seevi the wants of tbis market. Dry
od ie;steady et Si- por 112 lbs., and green ccd is Fcarc andi fi nt $5.25
o $5.50 por bbl. of 200 tbe. Sim trout $8 ta $8.50 par hbl., and Nawfuund-
anti salimon $14 per bbl. andi $21 to $22 per tierce. Ail kinds of fresh fiait
nppear ta be scaxce andi high-priced. Freslh haddock and cati hava eolti nt
5C. ta 7c. lier lb iTeo roceipte of British Columtbiau salmion have ttppeti.
Lita etuokoti filI tnuarkot je quiet. XVc quotta Yarmaouth bIoater-1 $1.25 par
box of 60, and St. John 81.25 lper 100. lBouoîpt3a cati 7e. ta 8û. lier th.,
and honeless tIsh 5c. New fliau, Itddies 7tot 8c. lier lb." Gloucester,
Nass., Navember 25.-i" WXe quota new Gcoigés oudfill at S5.75 anti $5 87
a qtl. for large, andi stuill nt $4.75 ta $5 ; Brink $5 for large and $4.50 for
uniali ; Shore $5.50 and $4.50 for large andtriaat. Flemish C!tp «5.50
Dry Basnk $5.75, niedintu eil50. Fiench) codiiit $6 per qil. Phillipa
B3each cocîfisît $7 per qjcl. Gureti cusk at $4 par ql.; halte $2 25 ; haddck
$3.25 ; heavy saitet pollock $2 25, andi Engliah.cured do. $2.75 per qti.
lionole8s andi pri-ptrned ftbli 41c. ta Dec. I.er tb. for hake, haddock anai cusk,
snd 5bic. ta 9c. for codfish, :,a ta stylo and qudlity. Smoketi halibut, 6c. ta
10c. lier th.; émoked saamon 18c pier lb.; haddock 6c. per lb. Miediun lier-
ring 14c. rer box ; tueka. 14e ; lengthwviso 13e ; No. lis 12c.; bloaterA 75e
canneti trotit $1.50; ficsh hâlibut 32 20; 8ailmou S1.50 ; lobstori 82 25;
clame $1 ; mnaclerel %3.25 ; herring 85a ; Aineric&u sardines, qquaripr ails,
,z3 873, hialf cils $6 ; threc-quarter iiuet;ards 83 75 ; opiced 84.25 anti 35.50;
eiant and ftsh ctosvder $2. Canned mackeret amt in sa ormait offering ns Io
ho entirely nominal ina ,ricte. C!inncd Qait nasekerel are in amaîl oifening et
,-6.50 and $7 par doz for 5 lb. cane ina cas s. L-tÙrador harriug $6.50 bbl.;
ined. split $5 ; Nttd. do. $5.50 ; ?%ove Scotia do. $5.50 ; Estpart 84 ;
split Shore $4 25 - round do 83.50 ; round Eastpoit J$3.25 ; p.ckled codfieh
87 ; htaddock $6 ; lîlbut hoas -,3; eounds $11 ; tangues andi sounde $9 50 ;
tongue13 $8; alewives $3.50; trout $13; California salmon $15 ; Halif»x
do. $23 ; Nawfuunudland do. $16 "

Market Quotations-Sce page 5.

risoC terly frcatarrl s thof
1k.,fist cato eUse atl Chavesr.

F-T 11lIie Ve41& .8THE EYES HAVE lT."
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JUSTr PUBLISHED. of ytbiu.6,,al11Ithe wa t na f lieatJ
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t4e M ilt Ict surety suit Yeu.
t2lI 5au fiI ca YElit foranytrouble;

'NVEBSTEICS ;tlte nearsti or far iiighted;

INTERNMTONAL tE Yve tEe or %Veak eyo
I refcr te tttoFe wbu have î,aitrouizetl meDICTOAR for testimaîty.

Thoroughty Revis CI and Enarged. .THE AYES HAVE IT.
Illustr,îett Pamphlt, ccntatnn Spctmen Pages,

Et.c., suppt:ed by

T. C. ALLEN & CO., HALIFAX, N.~ S.W
A. & W. Mackinlay C .DJJSEI

lhAVl: IECEtVEI> %~ 1.1ttGS aTOCK or (Oraduate of New York OptIcal Cottage.>

S ch ool 13ooks, 136-CRANVIL S1REET-I36
Blank Books, X.&YPLOWEL«

G E NERAL STATI ON ERY, Ar gnsrtepplr rd fOL drs
%viICS IIY OFE.% LNV ATS. Liveruool Wharf, Halifax, N. S.
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INCOGNITO.
OR, IS SIIE FAIR FOR hME?

Ilis studio was filed wril menmory sketches of Ellice in ever>' mood and
nianner. Tut-n iwbîch way hie îvould bis eyes met the fair young face
ivho.,e 8swcetncss and purity stcmed ta him now tht monckery cfa fiend. lie
went round the t-omis, turning ont niler othe!r, these taunting likenesses ta
the wall. Btut in the excited ste cf bis imagination this (lovice rather
aggravated thau lessencil his îuisery. 'ru prolaug titis torture was impos-
sible. The unhappy artisi snatched up bis bat agtiin and went out.

Delgardie vas ini one cf those desperate inoods incidental ta the crossing
ai a great î>asýion, wheti action and rnivement at-ean imperiaus necessit>', and
tht nxaddcned spirit seents ta chaset rie body beforc it. lic waiked on and
on fer leut-s without noticing wbtirt bie was going, tli thirst compeilcd hina
ta stol) st a ro3dside public.heuse and get a draught of ale. Event there lie
did flot ask %where hie %vas, but as soon as hie Ibad drainied biis measure
res.urned his reckiless ivalk

Ilowever, heat and cxhausiion, added ta tho soporific influence cf the
beer on bis cmpty strmach, brouglit bim a 1 a ptause at 1a. If tbere had
net been a atle iai sorne fields handy, and a sbady p)lace under a t-et
close t0 il, hc would hâave throivn hiniself down under the hedge like a
woin-out t-amp. Ilappily none ci tht regular brotberhood pcrceived bis
presence ; or he miglit h Ive bc-en liitened ai bib put-st and wçaîcl during
the lîeavy sieep mbI which he sir.tightway sank.

It was cvening whtn Delgardie awoke. When hie hadl gathored up bis
wils and looked about bint hce came ta the corîclusicn that he must bc fat
on the way Ie Oakharn ; for righr in front, ai un greil distaince, vas tht high
rai'.way banik %t-hic ho kncwv traversed the vallky of tht Dave b.-tween
)l'aiIsiýavw and the assiz:c iown cf l3utland. Tiiese places %vece only six or
sc.en miles apart, se b>' keeping along tht railway hie was bound ta reach
one oi theni before nigbt.

leroir tht open fids, ihmough which hc bai faund a féoway, tht high
embankmeiit that traverses tht seuîb of Butland iu a straightl une was dis
tincîly traccabie for sitany suiles ; an<1 across the landscape itemt tht west
camne srealing prcsenily whaî looked like a serpent ai fit-e vomnited b>' the
suns, ivhosc mcd edge still rcsied on tht h,>rz-in. Althoughtoo out cf heart ta
feti any interest in the pbcnomcnal appearance ai the approacbing train
Deigzrdïe's cyrs natur.îlly and suechanically followed iti Moveinarnîs

O.izizig tbui idly till i was withia î>erhaps a third af a mile af bina, and
he could set tht bright ielietions frona ils lighîed carrnages passing swifLly
over the rneadows in shadow beiew, hie e.xpcrienced a sudden thrill ai
barro- Tht crngine had aitliut once disappcared, and the next instant twa
of the cirhiageis plunging afier il down tht steepi bank icI! witti a hart-da
crash into the roadway which skirtcd tht embinkmenî aithat point. During
tht maoment cf awfui silence which follawed that preciptate plunge the
spectator af tht feul catastrophe stand petritled with liant-or; but sht-ieku
and cries bot-ne ta bis cars on tht stili ovening air sean roueed bum item tht
brief t-rpet ta ultra conscicusness.

The firsi impulse af a sensitive nature ovem-struug was ta tut-n away
front tht climîax ta ail tue shacks 3uffered iiu tht short spice ai twenty.four
bou-o. But Dclgardic bad too much znanlincess ta yield ta the promprings
af an cll'cnxînatc egatism ; and inavcd witb puty for the accunxul.aîed rnîsery
lying h:ddcn lt-rt. lsis sight on the ather side of the embankaient bie fat-ccd
bis weary legs iai a mun and arrived on the scense af the accident in )eas than
ten minutes. The fooway ihrougli the fields took hîm back ta tht road bie
had quittcd, which passed under an arch that itnnrlicd the embankmecnt;
and it wa's cnsly on reaching tht other aide rh.xr D.-lgardie pcrceivcd that bc
was close ta a considerablo village, ma:.y of whost inixabitants wt-c alt-eady
buay on Ibis hesrtt-endi.ag 3ccnc cf destruction and deatb.

«fht scene cf ruin, igany and deaîb wlsich mct lais cyts as hie cnierged
irona tht archway shut out îhaught or feeling for anytbing tise. lie was
looking about ta lcnd lsis assi.giance -thcrevcr ih might bc niosi needed,
when et voice thal eounded farniliar callcd outI:

IIHeip berte, somisozarm, fur ilic love of Heaven 1
Delgardi t urncd quickly and rccogniz.-d-the Il general

That vas no timie for parleyinig or idle wonder, 1'romptly, and without
a word of rcagnition uîss.ýing an tithct- sidc, the artist set hinsseif ta lp
the Ilgencral." Under a pile of shaittred iimbcr which liadt once bccn
a P>ullman car a man was lying. Thtli IlgencralI" hala been attracted Ia the
spot by licaritig a écble groan, and his call for assistance vas responded ta
biy another man b.-side ])elgardio. Tiîs persan volunteered tht fact that hie
was a genicman's servant, and that "lbis master was sornewbcre in tht
smash." Dut tht poor wretch under tht shaittet-d carnage vas îoo buried
ta lacrecagnizubie. L'eforehbis deliverce couid get bina ont the injured man
ced ta stir or groan.

IlLcnd a light liere, mate," callcd the gentleman's man ta anc ai tht
railay conipaty's servants tvha was passing vit a bull's cyc; and ibis
persan corniplying the black caxîiused matss vas suddcnly iilnrninsicd.

IlIlcaven heil bina, lies dead ; ihat's about what he la 1" cxclaimcà the
man with the laz.tcrn. II lcg gaI the broken drair bat-jamrncd dovan in bis
tbroat."

Tiset hice asstistants lient fat-yard tu Iook over stet ra.iivay officiai's
shouider, aud a ct-y brake simuiraucausly frons lthe lips ai each. IlLa)rdl
it's Sir Joyce l" but-st out the valet.

"Darlingtoa P" cjactilaecd th I "generi)."
"Tht nian ai flic nut.wtood F' gampcd Dclgardie.

Then froni the gaibcd and purple face o! the dead the cyca of cmcb

turned on the other. The valet being the least affected person spoke firît.
IlBeg pardon, gentlemen, you knew my miaster?" hie inquired.
I)elgardic rcmained silent.
IlI amn sorry to atay 1 dici," answered the Ilgeneral," solemnly. IlWhat

was hie daing here ?"I
"lAtter the young lady, air. leing acqutinted with hina you'Il know

she was took away on the quiet after the divorce, and be's neyer been able ta
find lier-thank goodness I-up t.> yesterday."

* AI e 0

The arîist statted out of biis attitude of listening expectancy.
"Where la she nowl" ho interjected.
"In safety." was the Ilgeneral'.ï" respanse.

1)eigardie devaured him avîth lits cyes.
Wre the dead inan an-d the living rivais for ElIlico Mornington's favor?

l'he horror of that suggestion, coming upon ail the other horrors, mental
and physical, whiclh he had recentiy gone through, was too manch for bis
exhauted systeni and starved stornach. The graund under bis feet grew
strangely udsteady ; men and things around hina began ta rtc); and
then suddenly it grew dark.

When the light returned lie was lying on a sofa in a gond sized, but
sinîply furnished maoom, entireiy strange ta him, and. sa far as he could sec,
lie was aioue. Ile rubbed bis eyes and pinched bis ara .to convince bin-
soif of his own identity, and then puiled himself up ta a sitting posture.

W~heroà an Il"' ho muttered, just above bis breath.
W~itli friends." responded a low voice. But, iow as it was, it electri-

fied DelIgardie. Hc jerked his head arotind and uvw the woman hie had
been breakiog bis heart about quieîiy sitting bebind the high scrait end af
the sofa.

IlEllice 1" lie gaspeu, tht formaiity af a title going down before the rush
of giad 'emotion.

IYou must not excite yourself," saisi the young lady gentiy. IlYou
were takten il[ after that (est-fui accident, and tht ' general 'hbadynu brought
here-to ont of his convalescent homes."

The interrogatory torrent which surged ta Deigardie's lips was flot pet-
tnitted ts pass thena ; for at this juncture a wornan, wbo looked like a
hospital matl:on, and whom Ellice had secretly rang for on seeing ber
patient revive, entered tht roorn wiîh somejeily and a basin af beef tea.

The artist found hims:lIf compelled ta attack these comestibles, aDd
when hie had once b.-gun was surprised ta find boy much hie was in need of
thersa. Btfore hie bad emptied bie howi af soup the I general I and Mrs.
NMornington came into tht rmont. Bath looked as if something momeninous
had happeneid ta then; but the aid Iady's face ini patticular had a resiful-
ness th it was new to it.

"l0f course you received tht telegrana 1 despatched ta you Ibis after-
nooo, Mir. Delgascdie," began the Ilgenemal ;" Il hc'ugb your discovcr that
icame frona Davedale seems almost like clairroyance.

I have aecon no telegrana. It was only ten o'clock when I left Stana-
ford. I-I-came bere for-a walk," faltered Delgerdie, ratber at a loss ta
expiain bis erratic conduct.

l"A walk J" repeaf cd bsis heamers together ; and Ellice exclaioeed, I wc
tbought you wcre in the accident that killed my father."

IlYourf<îther 1" gasped the stupified artis:. Il Vas-was-l"
"9Sir Joyce Darligton was the htasband of my daughter and the fater

ai Ellice," interposed tht aid lady with dignity. Ht bchaved in auch a
way as ta drive bis wife ta the refuge of an obscure lodging, wbere she died
four cears ego; and (rom that lime ta Ibis il, had bzen rny continuai abject
ta preserve rny granddaughter frona failing into lir f4thet bands. If you
zts: acquainîtd with the autiines of thet Darlington ana Danby divorce case,
as yuu eau scarcely fait ta bc, there is no need (or me ta tell you why 1
vas; wiiling ta mesigts everything sociner than sacrifice my cbild ta such a
father"I

IlSa MisMornington is Miss flarlington alter ait 1" murmured the
astoutidcd liainter, ta whom Ibis discovcry came as tht key ta a mysto:."
which liad worried bina ev.r since bie found aut that Mrs. Moraington vas
Eiirc's maternai grandmothcr. *

"4The conccalment of Ellico's truc nanxc vas only anc among tnany
measurcs which bier sccurity fat-ccd me Ia adopt," responded Ntrs..%Morning-
ton. Il B'uI without the aid cf aur dear and ftithfui friend, the Uonorable
Asbley l;roadbent, wbu bas even identified hiniseif with our incognito to
the extent af allowing us ta caii hin by bis pet name af ' General,' given
bina long .Igo by my lte busband, bcecatue of bis talent for arganization-1
reaiiy cannot say baw wz should have maanaged ta exist."

"l Yau knov, my dear frjend, 1 count an Miss Damiington m2king Up mny
lasses ait Wi<que by> extra liberaiity towards my ho)its," vespouded the aid
philantbropist, gmasping Mrs. MlNornington's trernulous palm with one band,
and wiîh the ailier carcssing tht fair besd of Ellice.

Mcanwhile Delgardie sat like a mian in a dreain.
IlCan': yau forgive us for running away iihout giving you any explan-

atiin 3" gently inquired Ellice, who mssigned the cb2nging expression of the
ssnisi's face ta the workings af wounded feeling. Delgardie looked up.
Shc bad offéecd bina an outiet for bis overflowing rerre and love. A
transfarrning saile broke over bis face as bce xciaimed-"ý Whlat a musae
f eilow you must tbink me! But in fact it is the happiniess of fanding you
thiat atupifoed mc. Airer been so inbumanly abatdoned, Icou!d notbelieve
that fortune Issa reprieved mt. You vert cruel-crucl-but 1 flozZive you
on condition that next lim2 yout taun away tes go lq.9eildcr.

Wbiist bie was saying this bie managed to obtain possession of Ellice'à
bîand and, instead af repu.aing him, the I*t. . fingers clug r'iund h.s own,
and the avect shy eyes for one MoiW lutant met i&,
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"There, my dear lady, 1 told you your peti piexities ivouid end Illat wayP I
said the philanthropist cheerily ta Mils. Mornington, whio sai smiiing I
through her tears ai the ccstatic lovcrs.

IlEven Il il justice not cut short the carcer of Darlinglon, marriage
would bave b=e a royal tond to freedomn for his daugliter, and I knew that
wa3 what Mr. Dclgardie wanted directly hie began to grow jealous of ine."I

IlHe wanted another thing which lie may have now, inay lie not, grand--
marna ?" said radiant E-llice.

IlIf iî be not derogatory ta the dignity ofi Mies ]arlington the heciress,"
insinuatcd the painter.

tg Sureiy not after tho duche8s you baitedl us with," retorttd tie eider
lady, shaking lier white head at lîjai.

Sa ElIlice ])arlington s2i for Mr. Deigardie's ' Op 1",' aîîd the next
summ-er she went %with lier huabaud to look ai their piclturc i lie Paris
salonl. It made a great senration, but flot a grcaier sensation tlisn the
original mnade whcn she appeared in London society thc succecding _winter.

BEWAIRE 0F THIE COUJNTRY!

In ibis beautiful England of ours you could find feiv jrttier viiligs
ibmn Lulington in Ilanksburc. Seri front a disatcc il looktd vtry inuch
like one of the little harillets in l3irkeî Fusîcr's pictures-surroiunded wi:iî
great. trees, from the midsr. of which Ille citurcli spire poinied upwa.-rd It
was far cnogli away Ironi the raiiway to have retained ail the charin of nid
fashion ; dâcligbxîuliy out of the worid, anîd sufficîently reinved froin Ille
Iinadding crowd " to sa:isfy the iinost raîiring. Th.-re iwere but fcwv housts

in the place, and nonc of them of any pretension ; the~ largest was tuie inn,
tbe Bine Fox, with an appearance about il, with is overhauging uppr
storey, îhatched. roof and projecting btys, of cujoying au intiruite aciluain -
tarce with the cigb:eonulî century.

Though I say there was no bouse of axiy size actualiy within the village,
dite was au edifice wvithin a quarter of a mîile or so, the dlignity oi wh ici'
would suifer sevcrly if no mention wcre to ha madea of il. 'is wcs the
Hall, a fine old Elizibethan building lying hiall buricd in trecs in gre-it soli-
tude. If you hait askad in the village who iived there ycur ign&-rance
would bave asfounded the rustic mid. You would bc answered, wvith îlist
a tinge of rcproacli iii tha toue, IISquirc ',cuîley," or"d Mr. Lionel z\7ttiaey,"
follawed by sortit additional remark as Ilwhich the Netticys. have ]lad the
manor lor gencrations," iinplying a gticved surprise ai your lack o! educition.

Il is in sumnier thai Lulington looks its best ; that gocs without saying
-the country always docs; and, indeed, il stems ta me tbat a rural winter
is intolerably dreary.

Il was becauec the place was Sa quict, and simple, and.relreshingly green
(il was almosi. covercd with the vecrdure of Icarly ammci) that Lustace Carl.
ton, having ligbted upon ibis oui-of-iht-world spot almosi by chance, liadt
decided ta spend a holiday srrndst sucli charrning rusticity. Hae badl bren
iii ; bis eycs were lired with rnuch readiug and overwork ; and hc iras glad
ta ob-.y luis doctor's aiders and Icave lown for a thorough change and a
complete test.

]lchold than Mr. Carlton iusiallud as the guest of old John Illuiton,
landlord of the Blua Fox. Old John %vas flot sous ta enteriailu a gentle-
man who paid rcgularly and gave no troub!c Visitais werc rire enough nt
Lulinglon I cari assure Yeu.

Cirlton was in thc p)ositiii-liappy or not lei aach reader settia for him-
self-wlîich comparatively fair ai bis fellais enjoy ; hc bail no relations
tuai hae knew afi; hie ias unmarried ; lie vas wiihai cnicumbrancc in any
shape or toru ; ha lad enongh iuîoney ta livc upon. lie îtroîk-cd ai bis
profession-that of a b2rrister-btcause ha likcd it; if ha liad chosen ta bl
idlc-why, ha miglit have been withouî any ir ai poverty. Naw, jus
because wbcn ha %ças ai work lie wcni ai il as îhough bis lire depanded on
it, iiow in cnforced ileness lia gave hirnif up completely ta tia r,!e cf
flaiteur. It is an agreeabla and raîher dangerous sulc. lie had corne clown
tn the place in aider ta do nothing, and hc did il in a perfcctiy satisfaciory
nianncr.

The wcather was brilliant, and ho was out ali day, corning in ta his Sixo'clock dinner with na nicra lown nppetite. Atithis meal il iras the customý
of ali John, the landiord, irbo h;d b:cn butter in a good fatiy once on a
timer, who k-ncw lîow ihings should bc donc, and ilto observed al] nacessary

CIuît wiih an cdi!yiag punctiliousnss-old John, 1 say, would wait
upon hi1s gucst, and ai such titres, when cncouraged by Carlton Ia do 30,
wauld unbcnd froua lis attitude ai rettpectful suecnt attention, and discus.
local maticrs with a fine gravity. Or course Carlton had sen the liail,
and natuîally ba wantcd ta know who livcd thcre, and ail about il.

IlThse Nettîcys live therc; fiac aId family, but uncominan proud people,
cspecially Mtimss Hen."

IOh," zaid Carlton, whan ha hadl grasped thit gold John hid spoken af
the lady by the aspiraicd initial, "M'1iss Nkttley is prend, is she 1"

And then ha asked more quesetions, and Icaint iliat old NMr. Nettdey and
bis daughicr.-constituied the household al t hc liait; ihi tbo daughier
walkcd about a greai deal attend-cd by a large callie dog; thott 2%1. -Ncuiley
was r.carly always indoors laid up wiîh the gout ; would flot sce anyoce;
would ne amihvc visitais ai tIse bouse; and that il, muei Ile rather duil for

the ady.(To b. Coniinuêi>

Burrell-Johnson Iron Co. iudi
'YAIRMOUTH., NOVA SOOTIA.

BUILDERS 0F MARINE and STATIONPIRY ENGINES and BOILERS.
MINING AND MILL MACHINERY IN GREAT VARIETY.

Wce a<,ir~YwM tchrn t ur ll<,îier.Maiurig Plaint and p'hail bce better sreiarnl
tA, tinail work- in, Urne ýb"ilcr Ljec ilian evcr lotfore. .,blatiie and Suiiiar Iloiers (of aIl
kijn'I.. %rouýlt Ir.',, TacikA.1f <.very dc-crj1 ,tian. I.obster Boietsi, SIilà Yard Bolers. Ir%àn
liriolge"t, Sinelgc Sttçk'«, ltailwvay io- itcli Gear. &c.. La*rge WVrocrglst Iroit ile, Gau

1ranLk, Bell Iit'ys Cari lituys, &c., &c.
ALL KINDS OF WORK THAT CAN BE DONE BY BOILER MAKERS.

ALIL KINDS ()F MACllllZEIIY IILAUKS.NITiI - <>R1K.
SCIENTIFIC PATTERN MAKIftG A SPECIALTY.

I'l ivea lh is a chane to esth::iate loi tssythin;: its urne Maclaineiy or Boiirr lalcin, Unie
BI;tREL-J>IISUNIRON CO., Ltd.

JOHN WHI1TE& 00.,209 Lower W ater St., Ha~lifax,N. 9.
WHVIOIlESALE À;ENTS.

Mill and tGo1d iiîers' Supplie~s
BELTING-liubber anîd Icathier, ail wvidtlîs froin 1iiiu. up.
EM ERY Vi IEELS-foir amy vox-k
IIOS E-Lading, Straîjui, ;uîd Suctioxi
LANTERINS->Iaiiî and flash Board
OILS-of evCu'3' description, ixicludiug- Kcrosciie, Oylinder

Euiinoi iutut( Machine.
PUMPSfor Biheri, Fcd, uec

Plii>-.-WiouIghIt lirou or N.ttionad Tube Worlis inakc
SIIOVIiLS sîSCOOPS

SILVER-Plated, Pl1aiuîand Copper-
W.TASTLE-ýViuite and Colorcd
\VIRE ROP -fb oistiiug aîud '.t'raîîsinission
\VATER. WH-EELS %Ni WIRE BA'VERC SOEENS

ÂLL AT LOWEST PMCEiS.

AUSTEN BI1OS.-
IIALILIX. X. S.

REubber& laeather ]B.,nglu
TIY OUI'% NEW .a Ml

Csrrep.a&a.Z.beued.OF ALT. KENDS

ESTEY, ALLWOOD & col, 68 PrinctwM Wt., st, John, N.B.
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Windsor Foundry Co
IRION FOUND ER S

Gold mini. and MCill
MÀ&OHflT;EPlY

EZN QVÂ:LZTT & PPiZCEs US~EZOELLEDU

Estimates andi particulars proxnptly furnishied on application.

DOTJGLASS & Co.
UPP1ER WVA'VER S-P., HIALIFAX

Manufacturers of HoIIow-Ware, Soil Pipe and Fittings.
Iron Foncinz and Cresfini Filltd up willi ncaflles and despalch.

LIGHT AND HEAVY CASTINGS 0F ALL KINDS MADE TO ORDER.
STOVE REPAIR CASTINGS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

WCe guar*aitec to -ive satisfactioli. TEî.Eî'110«lE 416.

W. &A. MOIIR
210, 1212. 214 aifd 4216 BAIIRINGTON STREET.

Mechanical Engineers. & Machinists.

Xarine and Statiouar Englues,
XMi, MXing and Other XachizQryý

ENIV'1 IZTEMS 0 Ft DIÀEI:N

ALL KINDS 0F MILLSTEAMSHIP, MlNINC & ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

MACD)ONALD & CO@0.
Manufacturers of and .Dealers in

FOR MINERS' USE,

IRLOIN PIPES ANTD PITTI*,NG3,Qo &o.
Lloyd. anfturig & Pouncdry Go.

LAN 1-lS IMPRIOVED RIOTARY SAV*% MILLS,
LIOYJ)'$ SIIINGLE A INS,

CYLINDER STAVE 'M[LLS,
lIEAMi)NG ROUNDERS.

B UXZZ ANi) S UREtIfE PLANE RS,
AND> ALL KINDS OF' SAIW MILL AND 4%II;LNG XACBINERY.

MINING.

itenis Froie Oitr Travelling Correalpotdeitt.

BEAY'II Da.-About 5 miles olFthe "Shavt Uarbor ]oad,"l Mt a distance of
sonio 12 or 15 miles froni Sheet Harbor, i. the unprociaimed mining district
of lepavor Dame. It in noir, probably, about 20 or 25 years sinco gold vi8
fitt discovered in this district; but au yet no great amount of work lias
beon doue. sud the minerai resiourceà sjill romin comparatively undeveloped.
Since the time of the discovery differant Co.'s bave aeccesaiveiy opertited at
tha mines of ihis section, but their woÙJing was limitod in extent, sud was
ationded by nio important rosultie. Ont. of the loading concorais operating
liere cluring the tarlier dzys 'vas un Englieh Company. This comp3ny erocclod
a 15 stamp) water mii], and expended a considerable amount of monoy, but
nbandoned their property afîer runuing for a short lime. Tie next work-
ing of any importance, whieh wo 'vill mention, 'vas by Mr. Yuadon, who
began Olierations about five yeors ago. Tis gentleman, besides putting up a
4 stamp water miii, sank a great mmny sbafts upon the property, an& took
out considerahie qtusntities of ore, ai! of which has beasu cruthed. Ila aita
<lid somia good work in the way of draining ; but taken on the whole, i3eaver
Dam has gaîned notbing by its past working, as the aponations have flot
biten vigorons or systemaeti eanough te satitfacturily test the mine. in regard
teo their rcal value. Afrer working hie property for about tâtas years. Mr.
Yeadon soid out ini Jsnuary of lastyear tb the Beaver Dam Mining Company.
This Coumpany has nlot bettn doing any great atmount of minurg,, but bas
given particular attention to testing the lands, bath a. te value and extent.
About a year &go, MJr. Tutnbull, who aise manages thé Ernpress Mline a*
lZenfrew. oucceeded, the former agent of the company, aud took charge af the
affairs. Under bis direction the work of testing lits bean continued, and
as the results have bete satiafactory, arrangements are now being roide for
csrryiug on operations on such a scala as may be justifled by circumstances.
Heretofore the cru8bing hus aill beau dont at the 4-stamp water miii erectcd
by 11r. Yeadon ; but tbis mili crushes se little ore and vastes e much gold,
whilat being situsted. about haîf a mile froin the mine, that it has beau cou-
demned as being inefficieut and tou ensive, and another mill is nov i
course of construction. The silo of the mine is a slightly elovated cleariog
in the woods, bordering upon aud extending loto a swamp. There, are ore
the property a greait number of shafis fromn which ore bas been taken. but
very littlc tnulling bas beau donc. The mininel operations of the present
coinpany bave beeu conflned ta ane ain shait, wbich hait been sunk perpen-
diculariy te the depth of 83 feot; cross-cuts froni Ibis shaht, ta tha distance of
-10 feet south and 62 feet nortb, show about 31 leads. varying ln width al
the way from I-- inchas to 4 feet. Tlh*.y are nov apeuing up siepe, driving
lardls and getting the mine in arder for working. Tho pumping in doua by
a 4 inch plunge~r pump mun by steam. Te-sis of the ors taken out give il
dwt. lier ton from clear quartiz for about 16 fret downa; below that depth
the ors is of lower grade, but of sncb a large body that it is expected to pay
weîl for tbo 'workineg Tho le1ds 'which run toirly eant and west dip
tôvrtds the notb, and bava an average wvidth of about 8 or 9 inehes.
Part of thc surface plant consista cf a large building, itituate over the main
sbaft, tterving ths purpose cf a abaft bouse, %mithey, ornglue bouse mnd saw
mil], @Il in ont. lu tbis building ina i amail steamn engins, which fumnishes
power for pumping, hoisting and running tha saw raill. This engins in flot
powerf ul enougb te do the work profierly, andi go wili bc tbrowu int disuse
as soion as the new croaber i.s complekcd, for tihon the toar 50 horse-power
angine, whicb will run the crusher, will aise ruen ta other m3chinery and
geai. The sw miii in fitted ni) with ail the neceaay xuacbinery, Io that al
the building mnateziai for the new crusher in 3awet Ibre, à prococcling by
whici a great deal cf expensa is saved. This new miii. which is itituatoad
rigbt upon the property at a distance o! about 100 fézet fhem Ibo
main sbaft, is a large 3*story building with ane end se coustrucied thatt it
may bc takrai bodil awty shoulti it provo necessary te increase the plant.
Adjoining the miii is a largoelal, which seives tho purposa ef bjiier snd
engine bouse. They are puiting in ouiy ton stampa now, but the thoughtful
provision cf an adjustable sud btheib building admiis of increasing the
capacity te at kcas -40 staoepp. The usachinery is ail cf the latent improred,
aud ibis mil], which lu after the Ilomestakte pattern, wiii, when completed,
ba oe cf the beat equipped in tha country. The. ore wili bie rau by atuma
power in a self'duniping skip te the dock, braken tbere, and dumped int
thc bine, wbence it wiii b. mun in self dumping cars up the inclinod track
te the top of the milli; from thora it wiii b. carried into the batteries by
aclf.feedtra. It ila uso propoqed to, put in a coucentratirig plant fer extract-
ing the matai front tbe tailings. The Cornish l3uddtI machin. il the ona
te b. used.

24r. Tutubuli, who bas a large ex perien ce lu mining in dUtreunt countries,
appears ta hava overy confidence in bis ability taà mgka the mina pay. Il.
maya h. dots nal pity tb. gacat rssjority of capitaliste wbo lose their money
in gaiti aining, fer %Il tbsy vaut il for nome oe ta tell thsm a very big
lie, and maire il apptar very plausible and they are ready to invest. Mohn
a parson, who bau a property thit, with carefal management, wii pay a faim
divideud, goas to tbeux, an-1 ropreseâta his mina for what it il vorth, thsy
refu'. Io bave auything toe do with il; they vînt te baves ometbing wonder-
fully rlch; they want te, nako xneey toc fat, and as a consequence tbsympecu.
late rashly and frequently lest mort thau they gain. And se il le; that, as
a raie, the botter clam of capitali toc do niat inreal in aujy cf these bonaazis :
lhey leste beni for the gambieni, aud thes. fend, as is aivayg %ho came vhen
tho atake. arc large, tbat lb. plaY in in thc bande cf sorne one sharper Ihau
theinselve,. It my hc %et dovri as a ie, thit whon a mat hbu a property
that wili pay a fait dividond-andl ver>' fcw Nova Scatia Sold mines wili
<lý more than that-he in content te repretent il as il, il. «%%'hen the
pnspenîy il vot'oN thiua, lhs fil t.ba: unimrpulona apeculatoza Ptl hol of
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it, anil boom it up sa soinothing grand ; and thon it la tai capitslists ned
ta bo careful how tioy iuvost.

1ýV11TEBUuN -Capt W. J1. Silizrt of the J1OKqignol <fortilrly Cilsliuhg>
nina ia in the city. Tho Elitor of thn Gn!d fuiier lbns retently visiîed
tho mine and gives a foul description of tho new crasher ftid of tho propertyj wbîcli we soulewhst condenra. IlWe woro liren ahuwvi>lI iiiw itflrv.e*
ments that &re boing mtade tu transtuit th> pow-er fur the prof iut diu-,
lthe beîsting, pump>ng and trsxnizg to ore frot i he niiue. 1-ur titis pal.
pose a very itigi tower-like buildinig bas been vii-cîi wuth) viry solid cliiil
beavy tiniber. Ne.xLwo weze sbown througlî te iitjl. We linst ntered l'y
the ore floor, whore %va could iPo th li jroess of féeîling Iîy h~îaw, :lîîère he.
ing no rocic*breitker nor nutonmatic feedeia. 'Ple iuill consiste of toi) statp.
weighing -4 0 pounils cache nad droppiug w lien we wcîn thora>) iit the rate of
fifty drôopa per minute, arîd ali h4t ratu wera cru.sling iiriî'î*n fon-t lier ily.
Weo fpecially noticed the finu ajajîraaice of tiîî Illittes, .tllgI fio>îî iht) tu>ît
made for oui bonelit of the tailingî ltavo uuvér sevu a botter re'ýult. W0ethen went up on the cam floor, whiclî nas in peîfiecî order. tuiere bî.ing DU
greisse, and eorytbing vory clean, neai and nice. ilfter lkr'over the
wbole, wo must say that it is one of tc auost petfect, muilis for ita size, aud
dues the grcatest amouzit of irozlc with tha least apparent exertion, eVer
examined by us. The miii when itinning et a specd of sixîy.five draps
per minute crashes readily lwo tous te the stamp per day, and when ruuning
al; its full capacity of saenty fivo drops ta the minute crashes tavo tons and
S balf te the siamp pet day, without risk ini the lors of gold."

John MeM.%illau and other parties, who bave etoctod huiliiiig- over the
* ahafts of the Paigrave Cold inn Cu. st Isaacs Hlarbor, bav> been sued

by the latter Company, wiîo dlain datnages ta the aount of $25,0<0.

LicurT\o SvvDx :,.-lî Amhterst Gazette icays that thme Couadt
Electuîc Co. hau just becti awàtrdled a contract fur lighting tho cail mutecs
near North Sydney wiîh lthe iticandiùsceut sy5101fl. Tliocompaîîy s te put
in> 25 lights, semtt of whicb will bo 800 feet undergroundl. *lhit; is a new
departuro in ceai mining and wiil be a great improvemeat on the old
matei, afl'ezding abeoluto safeîy front lire daxnp, and giving the minera a
ntuc=beer light to work by than forrnerly. Sydney 2Mines therefore wil
b. the first mine ligiged with aleccricity in Nov.a Scotia. Tne saine com-
pany bas the lighting of North Sydney. The building is now being built op
for that purpose.

Net in the iastory cf the Cape Breton ceai mines wili tiie output lis se
great as tbis year. Indeed, the prescrit facilities a tour v4rious colleries does
et appe3r tu b. suffizient to coe witli the demand. Wiùb the consumption
inclessing year by yesr, as a resuit cf tho industries stpringitig ub 4il Over

:r the ])uminiea, the demand tout increase, and the question is . Viîat are
our miniug companica doing te ameet this demnand? PIt is brue thora arc
many ceai artas undeveloped, and semne are bring opencd up, but if the
demnani keepe on increasing es it bas during lte pist few years, te 'various
celieries wiil mot b. able Io mcl the demand.-N-orile Sqdney lerai.

The folewing are the official gold reltun Fe far received at tbe iMines
Office fur the moth of October:
District. 'Mill Qi.ý cruiaul (Js Gcli
Sherbrooke .......... Gehdenvillo ............. ... 91 1514

...................er ................. 78 23
Salmon River........ Dfrerin .................. 475 103
Waverley...... ..... Wallace 2Miii.... ..... 16

. ............ L,.ako View....... ......... 1000 7
i4......... Windsor Junuion ....... .. 140 7

Cariboe ............ .Mýoosc River Ce ......... .. I0G(.j 2910 i......... Damas Touquoy............ 444 5
UJniacke.............. Pbccnix ................... 150 1qi
Esat Rtawdon ........ lawdon. 2Miii........... .. 2112 60
15 Nlile Stream ....... Egeiton Ce .............. 350 40$

.................. Fr.. Claima.............. . 20:% 101.
iVine Ilarbor ......... Napier 2%iii ............... GS 16
tCcntral Pawdon.,... euiràl ]?awdon ........... 130 E;4
'Montague ............ Annands .................. 102 15lý

.................. Selt. rcturma do ........ .. 10( 19
GeIder cragy Lk.Gold mortaredGal o SragylAe ..by Thos Baker. ...

*Surface soei and dump...364 tons
Quartz.... ............. o 4

t Surface Oeil ........... 100 tons
Quartz ................ 30

CONGcxOXsiAmz.-The Stewiacke V allcy coxtglonxeratcs 4till continue Io
b. an ticiting aubject amongit nmining mna Mr. G. A. Gaodbue cf
Chicago, a veli Icuovna ining engirter Who had previousiy 'visited the dix.
trict, bas rotutued firam the States, and bas &gain beer> iookinig over the
propoîtics in comnpany with sonie of cuir znoe enzerprsfrig rnining men.

Nzw Goz.n MiNe-The Sheiburn(à B1udg1et Iarna tbat goid bas at st
bcen auick in Sneiburno County. A very âane lesd of quariz, 54 incha.
wide, in wlîich 3ighta aie plainiy visible, situale betwten Sable and Jordan
rivris, about oe mile fromn Lake NMisery, and two tuiles fromn thé miain post
road, hba beau discovered. à largenzumnber cf are»3 have l"ac taite» xp by
Dr. flurî,s, Geo. W. 23cLaan, N. WV. White anti Mainia 2Miliar, and arrange.
mtents art being made te fui!y develop tbe mine. Shanlies are beibg builit

fcir workm.a mg pati =r exig. Io work.

Glold Mining Suppliesa!
TIiii liedt gi1ap.a idi 4.îîîîjI nt the Lowsett ]PrIe. a b. bought al;

1-1 I_ý. B'L E~ & COIS.
41 to 45 UPIPIW Â.TEPL STIBEZT.

%Ve iîiîdce :~liL.Lt~f (lvur ti g îieeded la GOLD mnd COAL MtNING, and
ltA[I.WAY CO STJtYQIO\ ?Ae v always ke.p a large Stock on baud. tue cati
gîî:i-.tiitte lîroîlisbt deIivery of asiy oprA rîicatruated to tri. E~nquities by mail always

rectve ur rolpt nd .%rýqtlattlit-.81 I. IL. FULLERt & CO.
Ganerai Hardwazr Marchants,

Ilalifar, N. S.

OKENNED~Y
litipruved Electric ight Eugini, Automatic and Plain Sidû Valve,

Hlorriz.)utal and Upright Engin-îa and StatioDaty aloi Portable Boiiers for
Stamp Miii, Saw Mili, and ail other purposes; Steam Pumps, 111igl and
Low WVater Alarma and Centrifugal 1)utmp.-, WVater Wheels, Portable and
Saioriary Ciculir Saw 'Milk, Ltth -Machines, Shingla Machin. Cylin.
der Sai, Heazding Turners, Planing Migchiueé, Circtilar Saws and Arbora,
Belting, etc.

All Macbiricry beat of its clase.
Write for Prce", stating what you wish. ADDJIFSS

HANTSPORT. NOVA SCOTIA.

I&I&RON SINFIELD9
MASON AND BOILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVE NS,& al l kinds a f FU RNACE
WDRK a Speciaity.

jobbing p:tiaptly exeued in bcsi ý.lechanical
Style. in country~ awet> as City. Mt Lowca: S-t
sibje Raics. ADDRESS-IRUN*SWI.K ST.

JOHN I'ATThItS<N,
Manufacturer of Steam BoiIerB,

For Marine and L.and Purposes.
Iron Shiips:: 1epciired.

Stisr TA?<K%. aanSa, Siuiox l'ira$, and al
ktinds iIEU8T laox Weuîc.

4e ESTIMATE591ivc ozc appliua:on.
418 UPPER WATER TREET. afax. i. 3.W. B. REYNOLDS & 00.

Akr.ENT-S Foui
Âxnerican & CaDaaian Fire Proof

. mW il SECOND.IIAND in

Gold & Goal Mining Supplies

'W. 13. Reyn.olds & Co.
M3, 2W&- M~ Lacr Tûa :1m

BULN, NORME a col
prospecturs,

Locators of Precious Metats,
Dealers lu Mineral Lands,
COBOURG, ONT. P.0. Box 198.

W. 1) l. DaîiNoultrK

BOX 520 - - HAIFAX N. e.
The Devrelopument and Man3gemueyat

cf Goid Properties a specialty

. VI. E1~3
A lebsccmnecan loaîa>iie of %lintur vatieeiaS..

NSice Tears <a p<ieu<e in locaîinc and tzaminict
Gold %licesin N ova Scota and 3djuuinfl tile.
34ininr pbopenaes% exau'ined. repoued on and S iitIe
st.ascbcd. Speciai bàciliaita for imakisi und<t.
gtoussd surse, -3and plais%. Ada'exi. Ictirr or
cel<iiam. itItod sialios. lifalisax Co.. NOVA
Scotim. City, aiidtca,,C i0 itafor.i Ro. Roo. 7.
ilaiSax. Nova scella.

cdo m
Co~

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW EILLS

DR WOOD WORKINQ MACIIERY,
vrito G113. 13. zvÂITb,

62 WArER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. 8
For cata4n~e C aad pdçes.
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d. aimai dise.v.ry. VUis eto'4cl . a~ box expiains the
iii.,iguy fiatrs. Urne . yauwîtofs. Albaobuoto

lIa not. , &Ildrea co *'rn a tirnt vaarirty ut
Umi&u ibia raas. IThte' 2dograbm. 'l'iei lamai,.'.
<IAfalte eligeo'uWtustI __ ntaitoia atout' 1. wumtla

uase tigrn. au fl4ri 41 tri% tianîs thcl noat. A
ipahe. rien obtiain xver> hiandatitue llUuatatcd
gicat beno'ils tient tho S iuamhabtosenmtioniî

luae oraris.soVll. t,,< i. mne valusmull Inter,'
Ilue box 0 e5: pont- .l . ntiii N., fia i t

petd fr 5<'t4.,or ive 1i10 Ir 04. .7.1hn..u l

MakeNewR-ich Bleui!
THE UDOJIID P'i~ c.

Are prepa<.t î:ahupply the Traite withi

X.ML!NE P±INTS 62& 6 lA IL
AS ULLt.tW

ATLAXTU.. '.\î I-OUi.ty CuOM1'osIîON W*c have becn in the I.3undr>' Business
<or lin Sh,îlaver twcnty ycars in New Voilk andi St.

.%S I S LOP'IER I'AINT. fer %VCOdC Jon -n e ax always Civcn satisfaction.
LfQUIIJ . 1AR.'EILACrK AUt~1 par, ic entrusting tiacir tvark ta aur

GREEN -1Cage vviI bc sure ta lac saiid.
SEAar JIAINT. à Peatect SuLs:gaîc for Roiin. Goodas calcd for andi delivcred fiee ofAiso.-Iict and ttri.ht Vainith. Rofn Illich cTFge J.E'l1102 5
jar. faC Quàitay ruaranterd equal toa&&10 xr hre. M E63

inice& Works, Uurtî,,oufl. iMAX UNGAP',
PHO4NE 020. P'IOPRlII'TOIL

DLe James' APMY & NAVY DENOTERVE BEANS CHrC STOCK FUR1 SALE.
10 caschmpagne.

A New DJseovery. thaSz Rellovea and 0 Ca.
Cures zhe %vomat cases or lri

-evi,~iitot'gu M~S11 If10à and $jaUn o;tll.
*IUff -0 sauterce Liqueurs.

VIai% reaoc-Iy Ai,,,îielv- Ciares tlac in&%t.3oo 110D lrate and 11rouii Sherrr.
la.w'e fuie. 1 ,aciy doi not irajiart :950 }'u rieport, Extra.

»Izitz. ).uat ianpart New Li.fe, 150 Ca-.es Iloiland 30J Old T.m Gi.
t isat aiq :neriy lin a ni

SOLO AT $1 PACKACE, OR SIX FOR $5. 150 Scthad 1risls iYlisLv
%VUTar S'a I*AUIaLua.rT. TO 100 ' 4dBu, dLr.

HATTIE & MYLIUS, Agînis. 20 Thusn Ciice laa Cigars.
1300 Lbis. Pms k- Youa- 's Alt, Pis. ad Is.

,&c8ia Zrug store,Ils
155 MOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N. S. TELEPHONE No. 243.

IDALSUA>
The largest bar and boit valu. in Canada,

WE GUARANTEE IT Tl 8111t PIRFCT STSPrfà

WX. LOGÂN9

A MO'IKIE PLATED SUCCESS.
For the pnst year or twvo I havo been au intercatod but silent as tho grave

reador of the opinionsa of great mon, wotxeu, oditor.q, or lawyers, doctors înd
tibovLts, as to wlîethdir inarriago la a failure or riot, aind I have beau auleriseil
because no one lias tsken up the cudgols in ilafonc of niaîrimony, thu rock
of salvation for tho world. WVhat doos marniage liteu ? It ineans honte,
and boule mecnis tha Iaughtor of chililrou, the smilca of womon, the, fragrance
of floiverés, the lighit of the hoarthstone-a light that outshines the stars cf
Ileaven.

MarriagIà is a nicekia plated, uvorlastitig succoss, andl I cau provel it.
1 lcnuw a wouau whose ltîbaiid w.ts fat, black, and 40 ; hid stubby

liatid. anîd isi ways %vara i paliar colluir too big for him. and"I pauits " too short,
and yet bais wi!a, told nic in a bur8t; of confidence ona day that site thought
lie w..ý ", blnt )sl And 1 knew a young mi ivho inarriotl a girl who
%vas ri.ui ha dud, slîtlb sialcd, lis lIain is a raîil, atid who overAiadowed hit ais
a beiupulu <boe a cluiliespiiîî, and yet lia actually doscribod lier ta mie bofoi-o
I saw lier as "lfiir andi moit divinoly Lall."

ilnt I tYru ptronally ricqu-iiutot with a woniat who %visjust exicily as
homdey us thaey inatko- tcn, andilier Ieading abomination %vas lier walk. Sila
seetried tu lio luo-o ail over, and sort o! uDjointeti aud thon jointoti up agila
ais site neanderad nrounid. Boys riddiculed lier, girls giggled aq eho p4ssod
hy, and mon stooti off and swore about lior as siteovont duwn thestreut, and
yet positively bur hiiîbsnd li'.s been lieird to say that"I Sirrali T.tue wasn' c
iuch a bcauty, but sha did hava a nice, eSsy, careless gait."

Cati you cal] azny systani a filiro thlit rn4keâ peoplu happy and contntid
with their piossessious. that oblitera4.s defectta andi oIll-iiius, and rovas
charmas, attractions and beauties that under other circliinstiIce yu coul-In't
sc with a tolescoie? Not inucb I Tho ivorld is chuck full and runniu-,
over wiîh people liko those desazribed above, ti in considoration o! thaýt fact
1 c i but sa>', Il Oh, loveo! whezcr is Lb>' stingi Oh ! divorce, whore la thy-
victory T,

Ituinan natuia nîav bc a f.iilure. 1I luzit dony îlîat, marriage isa bowling
euccess, andi has donc itaore for huinau nature, the bid niateriali t has hati to
wark with, thau any condition or system thRt waa over invented. Away

back wher. Adam WaS a youn]g rnn-nuwV I know Adam is a rather ancient
subject, but you neeti nc-t ohivato your oycbrowsa in contempt, fir you'Il be
ancient youisolf seule day-he, fotirii bimscif in thei ivorld one dlly-ho did
not know hou' and 1 don't know, do you 1 Andi tha %-orlti was youug and
beautiful ; tho, farst flush and bloomn ias on tho mouriîtains and valloys, the
flowcrs wondeaed at Ilheir own fragrance, tliq, birds wvcra tirallot by tie sweat-
ncss of th*ir ;oxîg@, the wvaves brikao into liilo ripples o! doligtut athUeir
owu liquiti beauty, and the s:girs of lie.-vn and the unfadati bitue we'ro
atbov lu bahead, and yet lie iça-n't imti:.ftcd.

Ona motnisag hie was san~iding itily iit the blushing datvu whilo tho spark-
liug dew of novclty, innoen~e and variety l4y thick arounti hlm, %udoring
why the tisys %vru so long sud wh3y thacua wera se xuiny uf thom, whoîî sud.
dcniy out front under ilio swingin- vines aud tho swaying follig.) Evi cime
forth anti ps2sed lghtly b3y. Adant Silw thast lier checks iveui ledl :ud lier

eyn-e %çi rgadle too, went ont ; but hu diii not forget liar, sndli

cimeo again.
Adain saw that lier argus vrerc whit-3 and rouauded aud lier stop) waq light,

andi he %Vhistlcd a rofi lau' Whistler %rith a sort of Oh1 wontyou stây a
moment càdencc iunîlîc uili.-ic, and Ev> lookcd up, at I thîink rigit thona
ho piucked a. flower andi offero*.l it 10 lier, anti of coureie, sho did flot know
w!uat it ail me.tnt, but sha glanceti at tho rose aud thon &It hirn, and sawu lie
was t411 andi strong andi beautiful-and site began la undorstand ; reaching
ont i:cr hiaut sho took the fiower. andthoneî fur theu fiit tinie in the world a
,çolan sînileti andi blusltcd, anti 1 suspect il. was at thst menment that tho

Morning stars fhast sing togi-tbor."
.Ifccr n ivliloi, lu sote primitive way, thay woro married, tii love (or

hi-h pric4t and tho asas for ivitne:àecs, andi magie the:» a liomie-somothiing
that cvoiy ttnu andi %voman strives, plans and i vorks for, bectuso thera is no
place ou eamth hikoc it.

Marriago may lia a failura iu a few individnal cises, whcre, for iustance,
a mn3n etrears everything black aud blue on account of a pioca of beofsteak
or -% cup o! calice, or wvhtre a womnsn oliensi ber mxouth, aud in the short
spaco of ton seconds uxakes a man's liue a bowling wildcînu or santly dezcrt
because sbe ca-iut hivo evcrything ahe wants andi have it riutht avray. But
utarriaga as a Vâstein la a nickcl-plated, antirnouolioly, cverlsating suiccem.

St. Job», Nq. B. 1LONDON DRUIGS~TORE. 147 lOLLST.Best ana safzt!
I1R, SON & cOý À FEW 0F TH1E LATEST BOOKS.

MA~~UVAei'UR>.ttSl'b lh 'aiia.a of tht %%»ap. by chmFda.î2
)dA*-FAIURKit OF atr e<t e coeoicat. Dy' Vian. .

iTat L.ove of à Lady'. by> Acnut Ti...... Z

B3read WalGl MDt :T nr. Alcxandcr . Z

l~î,i ht N i fiU.. t>' (klo l ob.... .........

Confectionery, 1 rt nn a :, yjrûlac......

l'r. b. IIOyaXUMsdvru

HAFAN. 8. COR.CEORCI &CRANVILLIE STS

J. GODFREY SMITH$
DISPEN Si3N e CNEMl8T PROP'fte R'
and Azi'yîiac C(Ua'tcî. A tin- or O"ta t taic

Field G!zslcit. 1liatanucal (.Iat,tz 1'ntl* à 0
!.ieic.o oi hznd. .litige. Ilowuiîr. th, * AI , ,
Uatntftcunt. Coo.Iy's i'la. Rimmnels Ooni:î,,

Te Site IR N. Yàbet*i 3':cacrit6ona ai the

Ail ci deu" (fo FlOWCIS, AC.. f,.na %lt W411,11s uid by Gorernment AnalIyst to bc cern.
reste 'rsCent<a bc tet wilh J. Colffrey Smaith. :dcIgrdettebstadaft

NI;,&% isupenser on th* ptrgisci. oeofIgdenstebtadaet

7tcpPinc ctil Y.,ci for tnanufacturing saking Powder.
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DiIAUGHS-OIIEKÉBs ~Carpeaters' To~
SOLUI02. ~IN CREA'r VAIIETY ANI) CIIPAP.

SOLUM 93-ToIspO n~w For Tradesmcn and Household Use.
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0. Forbes, Shubonacadie. l'lio posi '' U @ U
tion was :-lack mon 14, 15~, king 'E M U S O16 ; white mon 8, 22, 23; bkcek to0fPr Co

ply nd Win.OfPrCo
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15-24 3 12 27-31 b. wins.

GANIE No. 80-" Citos,4." cfLime and ................Plryed last wcok botweeu OCorgo Soa.
O. Forbes and our Chochor Editor. i Soda
11-15 18-23 1-10 26-.10 Sm mso t ,.ivn i,,t, «nati,71;La,23 18 24 *20 25 22 17 1. if. «é -ýl i 1t.I'lt l
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27 23 28 192 212) 2 14 i,tW.sting Vi Cor. Tiaruington & Ceurce Sis.. Halifax. N. S.4- 8 a-14-18 2- G 30o 26 casesj C8~~.~iind Coldu. HARDWARE, STOVES,CUTLERYTOOLS, &C- 0F CANADA,
23 19 17 14 27 1$ 141 9 Ma.I:.~.% 11E ~ :il Unit atte,dd to Inr.elllntly.*
9--14 10-17 19-23 ft- 10> ho~~,, y.n ~ôni:oeîr9l TIPAQ~ nhitstrsbsiiuIOl, OU~TUT- A ýNewv Es.litigii <if 204 Sl IHL AMES S ,IIJIIIIIJI,18 9 21 14 22 17 9 6 i "'$ or
5-14 11-15 12-<'; 10-14 sorto~.IIeUe os~" lard fiIa8y

22 17 19 10 18 14 6 2 _____ . Rock Drills, Air Compressors,
15-18 6-15 16-19 19 24 btc llllallifîtin Steam Hoists. Boliers and26 22 31 27 14 7E :Bvsd i eea iigMciey11-15 ~- 8-11 3-10 Dr~vn I 1 himei, a w book front con*r to covcf. hein~ theea Mnn aciey11-15 cz-11 2 3-0 25 qW TEMNVG IO CM aUIl:enic edlt*on Of WCbttcr.% UnaInrid.ruIdriC. Explosives, Batteries, Fuses, &c.

17 3 -1 1 3 ? SEA NVIATONcoly tlona:sy <comitrisir t he issu:e% cf .ifl. $1ï -and_________
7-11 15-O 2326 LIMIED. i) nou thoronchi). ryevitd jald eaiarred undee

22 17 10 6 25 21 SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. Ai the mate contatit in EUe RE KA RE M E ES
a.Hidir. Futbcipllayod 11-15, h li s cdision ;% inciiidra in the body cfthe IEjYwhtc wa a atho Iiely~ hOn andl aftèr J UNE fiTIt tih worlc.would have aather fuily -nve 191 aread eleuns Write for descriptive circuler and pricce te il you hâve any Pains or Achtt. such as Rheu.
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RAS iYOR. via mliIEK nual. Booktz, Statiouery, Mfueic, THE BEST IN THE WOBLD

WOUI. Ticket% eau bce puuathaed ai the T1i kct UtrjCeA
oftvie 1. C. Railway. and ail inf 5rnaion giren a%

PRBLIL19.uffice of FAC oo.For CO'UGIIS. COLDS, fO1iEES

3. W. G J. «V.& C.Latest Novels & Periodica1s, 1.035 tu OJE tier an
Black rnn-.6, 11, 12, 1 4,hcg. 26. Halifax, N. S. FancyBaskets, Etlc. :

Â~fC~IRo~: lublac~~ NATIONALO CouhSrp
vâ 5a 111S CUX, * IroPrltr O O Z T

___ 5fS * Uoaîlitg ntiT.ieryfitinl. zi victevtn.1YI1'? 7j TIzoe %% l.u hcave tried it and vrecl, t %o.
Stai~u, lni~. Jaiy fo Gayss lver. nt.qtu~ J-i~J.LLJ.-.LIide-rfaîl curative lbbWcr« Fa) it a Ltbc u~ ~5 '- ~ .Iboi. Iîctt'rh,r at Maitland,, ern Under thnePatronage of Rev. FatlitrlA:beile Lte worltl. 'antl we l>clieve tite:,.
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A LBION IlOTEÏ [LAS D. 1LMnhlfrw~ 201 Bunswick Street.
J e TNIF-3 GRANT, 1roprietor. On WEDNESDAY, Dec. 111h, 1890. 301.1) BY &LI. DRGISS

22 SÂOKVILLE ST., HALIFAX. At 2 o'clock, lb.m ___ ________

White men 13. 15, 21, 25, 32, kg. 10. PUE AU 5,0.CL T13BRICO TWhite to play and win. Terms Modera te. CpitlZS prz-lel.W GALI3500.0 A ET 1 t B INCTG or .We look upon thé aboire as a very Lant ISTrz O PIrcaES o.,5OOO
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_________________________4 Real V.stîat Worth......... 500 2,000 A fui]i une o'f ail] claaauesof these goGde.(Oirectly Opposite Railway Station.) Io Real Eusae$ Worth,......... 30 3.000 che,%îseat ir, une mraket The b"t' 1)1.%-e inE'teive imjnr<wetnentJ' liave t la 30 Feurniture Sets Worth.....200 C.(000 towc for uiecitring Xta 1'rement.
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nutgitle of th Qiteen or lialifair iltlo.eq ual1 Tolletseit ................. 5 3.000 SEWs NC MACHINE-S.to san lnise Prnvrace. odaîncIom

Îlillianl Itooms. 2307 Pfize:worth ......... 50000 A" Iiratt.cialx nibacshlnensess tu selaaly

D. McEDIroprictor,,
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P.AINT WORKS,
HALIFAX.

-eE-

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints,
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in SmalI Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTrS.

JAPANESE ENAMWEL PAUNTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc,

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for DPLANI~A14 %BO & 00., London, Eng-
land, of their Celebrated Brands of IMITE LEI&D, viz.:

. GENUINE~ B '

DB .~WRITEIXED % WHITE LEUD
c4 WHITE L'EAU p QUALITY Ho. ON£ iur o TiVD

WHOLESALE ONLY. CORRESPONDFJNCE SOLICITED.

HENDP~SN &POTT$, z alifa-5 Nu se

POTTSY


